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Old Woodbridge Letter, Dated 1786,
Deals With Local Lieutenant's Pay

Clerk Almost Captures

This is the second of a series of article* on
Woodbridge History prepared by the Honorable
Harold Pickersgill to record in print the part played
by early Woodbridge people in the War of Indepen-
dence. It is in no way a duplication of material to
be found in Daily's History, reprinted some time ago
in this paper, but is garnered from old manuscripts
and letters preserved in Mr. PickersgilPs valuable
collection and in various muWums. Other articles
will appear from time to time.

Sam Katkstein, a clerk in Chop-
per's dry goods store, failed in an
attempt to trap a burglar who gaine.il
entrance to the store last Sunday |
night. . !

Kalkstein heard a noise in the
store and went in to investigate. He
arrived just in time to see a young j
man slide out Sf a back window and'
disappear. According to the clerk
the young man had on a dark suit and
wore a red ' ' i :*" -*
goods was - . . .
ready to be carried

Sweep Wins For
lidates Exceni Salt

Nothing under the sun was new in Solomon's day, accord-
ing to the records, and the saying is as true today as when first
uttered. An old document that has recently found its \vay
back to Middlesex County calls attention anew to the truism, avenue, was a"moat charming hostess
When the bonus is the subject of discussion and the rights of «* » c a r d PaT'v a"(1 showe.r h e l d "l

J . . . , her home on Monday evening. The

) Police Get Car Stolen While
Owner Listens To Radio

nan naa on » » « • •>"•* —••• | Police recovered a Dodge coupe in
I sweater. A quantity of Hopelawn, Wednesday morning, that
found all bundled up and j , y j , e e n 8tolen the night before from

reaay w ue carried away but Kalk- j j j e n Raplowits, of Madison avenue,
stein's arrival apparenj*y scared the p e r t h Amboy. License plates had
thief off without loot of any kind. j been changed and at attempt had

Former Local Girl
Entertained Here

been changed and at attempt
been made to altet the motor number
Kaplowiti i*ys the machine was
stolen while he wan in the house
listening to election returns over the
radio.

Miss Elizabeth Dolan, of Grove

Bell Girls' Dance Tonight

Ex-service Men Promise
Big Armistice Eve Event

The first of a series of annual Arm-
istice Eve dances will be held in the

n^w«eor were

DOnus IS trie SUDjeci 01 uiBuuaaiuu n. .u n.v. . 1 6 — - h e r h o m e o n Honday evening. \I1C 1 istice Eve dances will be held in me
-munition for what they he obtained it, whether it was done Gvent was in honor o{ Miss Jeaaica j M e m o r i a l Building, Monday night by
S t o d o ^ T h e t h e m e ' b y the certificate that I signed for phillippe, of WeUfield, a former local w < w d b r i d g e POB1 R7 American
ining IO uu _, h ) m o r n o t i h e a n s w e r e d m e n o t m o r c „ w h o s e nonage to George L e ^ o n "Butch" Harris' orchestra,

than by the other papers that I pro- RejHy, of Westflelu, n to take place a n organization that is at present
dueed to Mr. Stille for. I had a num- o n Thanksgiving eve. riAmg; a w a v e of popularity through-
ber of them. I not being satisfied There were three tables of bridge o u t ̂ e t o v m ty, has been engnged to
with Mr. HAJlptqo'a answer,! nailed ^i. one of .pinochle in play._ Miss f u r n i r i l ^ mu*ic aJ3ij, judging from.

that provokes argument, the average
man probably thinks that a new con-

faces the people of thesedition ...^ ..... ,-__,-
United States. The old document re-
fontd to, tn tenlity a lAUr "To
whom it may concern," bears date
"Woodbridge, 10th Feb'ry, 1780" and

• I 1 .. 41. . ,* .it was written and signed by that

her of them.

on Mr. ._
ority he give him such ,a note

The Bell Girln of Woodbridge wi
hold their dance tonight in the new
auditorium of the St. James' Schou
on Amboy avenue. Excellent musi
has been provided for this occasion
Al. Hitter's Orchestra, of Perth Am
boy, furnishing the music. Punch
and cake will also be served.

Adath Israel Auxiliary
Plant Series of Parties

A card party will be held on Wed-
nesday evening, November 19th, in
the lecture room of the Temple
Adath Israel, on Central avenue.
This is the first of the Ladies' Aux-
iliary aeries of card parties which
were popular during the winter's sea-
son last year. The usual card games
will be in play with attractive prizes
to the lucky winners, including
bridge, pinochle, euchre, five hundred
and whist.

piqwa aiipwc . wvjs m,a .one w .pinochle in
to know by what auth- J t l l j a SuUiVan won fin

- v - _ _ » „ he' - • • « i - :— i.ority he give him such ,a not e
answered me by no other authority

Miss
jrst prize 'W' j

nocme, a Madeira tray cloth, Mrs. i ^ ^
' Hflrdiman of Eoselle, was award-

!,:;:> S V C TZeV^'hr.;;^^
to t'ojoy membership in the societies,
requiring genealogical^jjarticipation
in the War of Independence, His
signature, clear and sharp, is "Samuel
Crow, I.t. Col., 1st Regiment Middle-

i i " Th d d s s i "Jamessex Militia."
Horn

, 1st Regim
The address is "James

cloth.
alien announced two con-

one a small silver

__ the music ami , . ^ ^ m „
the advance saTS of tickets a Targe

be on hand.

"Come.Out ofthe Kitchen"
At Town Hall Tonight

Olsen and McKeown, Newcomers In Politics,
umph Decisively Over Joe Gill and
State and County Candidates, Like Cool
and Dawes, Receive Big Pluralities Thrc
out Township

Ballots Cast Number Four-fifths of Registered Voters
New Record For Local Elections; Big High School Pc

Fails To Give Salter Expected Support

The hottest political campaign, nnd the most «.„,
dinary, in many respects, thi* township has ever seen, ca:
ar. end in the early hours of Wednesday morning when

St. James Drarrtatic Society
Will Hold Festival Tuesday

A "Grand Fall Festival," consisting
of exhibition and public dancing, a
card party, and numerous other
amusements will be held under the

from the twelve ptills indicated victories for every Republ
aiodidate on theL.ticJkeb*xca£ting Dr. Johnson #< Salter*'

' ••'" •-" — ' W a r d Co tnmi t t eeman . "

St. Margaret's Unit Plans
Food Sale On Nov. IS

Hamnton and told him he had been g e c o n ( j p r jZe, a
uuilty of a piece of deception and The hostess thei. , , , l l l u O v. .— u ., -
told him that if he did not give up 9 o l a t i o n r i 7 .e S ( one a small silver | Tonight, a • B : l » . h e | ™«»in wu ] ^ rf g t J a m e s D r a m a t i c So-
that note 1 would advertise it not to b k c t t e a s t rainer, to Mrs. V. irise on a local pro on ol. w »t o n T u e a d n i h t i n t h e , u d l
L.. ._i.__ :_ -.,™»nf'fnf nnv contract n___i. n..™a ,„,! a consolation prize , Broadway s most successtul comenies.. * , , ' _.._nv,;ni ̂ hnn .taken in payment'for un

t j t " '
hive" K e not
u i «

bo taken in p y
as it was not just.

Vn

for any contract
He told me the
[ue and he was

tea strainer, m i«'-->- ."M.rist: UU « •>«••" *• ••••- ~A-.oa c etv on Tuesday night in tne auoi-

Burns, and a —lat ion pn«-, Broadway's most . , ; ^ 1 comedy c ^ . ^ ^ I
d a consolation prize ^Broadways most successful comed
Phillippe, which WBH T h e G. E. T. Club of the Congrega-

' , ' i t v , p f i ; i r v , i rninonnci-i! t h a t e v e r v -underthe lounge

=
t 0

Church that every-

r-ffi

anil
two

also as

"to

Doctor ~-~ .
o"f sentatives of the County of Middle- b t h c hostess «» w.K „ - . - . . . . „ - -

being "Clnrkson Ed- sex to lay them before the louse. h o n o r unwrapped her beautiful gitt^
w h John Hampton | He mid he was certain he <-ou 1.1 pro- T h o a e p r esent were: Mrs J. Frasor

• 'duce papers that would Intitle kim C n a l m c r s > Mrs. W. *™ (j,,lU™n'
to Lieutenant's pay. I being well M i s a A U c e U o l a l l t Miss Julia Sullivan,on the best tarmes thvy can for the

town books that are in his hands."
This may have been the man to whom
Col. Cmw addressed- the epistle which
h»s survived until now.

This
follows:

interesting old letter reads as

This is to certify that I never knew
Ht "

to Lieutenant s [my. i m:ii,H ,,-.- M
informed that Mr Hampton had pur- ^ o X M i T U T ' ^ d a i e T Miss
chased forfeited lands in or aboute „ p ' .... «:„„-T,.,,.^,,,, McLeoti,
Amboy I had reason to bolive he in- « . *
tended to offer the said note as pay- vJVs- •?:.
ment for aaid lands; I made it my' n s

business to call upon Mr. David Oal-

o f t o w T 1 ( M

G r a c e F o s t e r , Miss B J
M r s A Knl,fman, of Perth

li f J

. Of Payroll Bandits
Suggests Police Convoy For

Movements of Large Sums of
Money In Township

This society has an enviable reputa
tion as entertainers to uphold and
the head of the committee in charge
promises that Tuesday's affair will be
one of the best the association has
held. An excellent orchestra will
furnish music for the dancing.

Tickets are being sold at the Candy
" ' * ' -~- l „* f IT r"nnnnnnni>'HKitchen and
store.

being sold y
at J. II. Concannon'a

A regular meeting of St. Mar-
garet's Unit of Trinity Church wns
held on Monday evening at the home
of Miss Ada Fullerton. After the
business meeting a social time was
enjoyed.

The next meeting will be Tin .
vember 17, at tho home of Mrs. H_
jamin Myers.

On Saturday afternoon, November
15, at 3 p. m. a food sale will be held
at the home of Miss Brodhead, on
Green street

H e l

Mr. John Hampton ever
Commission in the First —n . . . v , .
Middlesex Militia although early in J and told

Miss rieifn «i« , ( ,
Seph McGlalan, of

Sterling, of Jersey
Monaghan and Mrs Jo-

the yea
il._ .. ..
he produced to the pay

l i M T h s o n
the yeaV ITS.) he produced t p y
muster of the militia, Mr. Thompson
Stille, a certificate signed hy me cer-
tifying him to be a Lieutenant where-
by he obtained a militia pay note for
a considerable amount as Lieutenant
for a certain time he was prisoner
with the enefhy tn ttife time of the late
war. If the word Lieutenant stood
fair in Mr, Hampton's certificate at
the time he introduced it to me for
assignment 1 ciid not discover it. I
had no intention to certify any thing

^"j —
aim IUIU iiim that he must not receive
said note from Mr. Hampton. Some
time after Mr. Oalden called on me
and told me Mr. tfampton had been
with him and told him that ho must
receive his, note for the mater was
settled between him and me. I give
Mr. Oalden for ansure the mater i»
not by any means settled. This I
certify to be the truth as far as my
memory serves me at present to rec-
olect which I am willing to give testi-
mony too if required."

The notes upon one of which his
letter is baBed, were not part of a

of large sums
,„.„._-, n0Selle- Mrs. I of money or valuables within the con-

William S " M t e s Ann RriHy, Miss|f lneB of the township .should be done
S L ! p ^ W »nd Miss Jessica Phil-1 under police supemsion and protec-Helen Reilly and Miss Jessica
lippe, of Westfield

had'en' him U? taoT V whaT a'uthority in place of money

Woodbridge Card Club
Prize To Mrs. Jack Blair

The Woodbridge Card Club was
entertained by Mrs. George Hoffman,
of West Main street, at her home on
Monday afternoon.

AH the club members were present.
First club prize was won by Mrs.
John Blair consisting of a cut glass
bud vase, while the consolation prize,
a cut glass bon bon dish, was won by

. Mrs. L. C. Grimley.
The next meeting will be a lunch-

eon, held at the home of Mrs. W. H.
Griswold, on High street, next Tues-
day.

Christening Party For Baby
Of Rowland PlaceFamil)

The baby daughter, Drusila, of Mr
and Mrs. W. Edward Robertson, 01
Rowland Place, was christened re
cently. Baby DrusBa was greeted b;
the following guests: Mr. and Mrs
William Henwood and aon, William
of Passaic; Mrs. Edith Thornton,
Brooklyn; Miss Evelyn Henwood,
Passaic; Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell, Mr
Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Enot and
son, Donald, of — '

Fashion Show Winner
Visits In Woodbridge

Miss Lillian M. Best Wins Out
Over 500 Competitors In

Hotel Commodore

Miss Lillian M. Best, of Providence,
R. I., who haa been visiting her sister,
Mrs. William Westergaard, of Cramp-
ton avenue, was awarded $500 and a
gold medal as first prize at the Mc-
Cartney Fashion Show in Hotel Com-
modore, New York City, last Satur-
day, Five hundred contestants were
entered and there- were five hundred
witnesses, including department store
buyers from various cities, Three
judges decided the winners after hav-

under police supervision and protec
tion, is the idea embraced in a letter
sent out to various local industries by
Mayor Louis Jleuberg in which he

that heads of factories ask

Legion Elects
Officers For Year

Mesick To Organize Basketball
Team Of Local Stars

Mrs. Ford Surprised By
Friends On Hallowe'en

Jacob
s«m, \vho had conducted an enei
campaign in the high school r
ways considered a Republican ,

i-hold, cut a normal Republian r
ity at that poll in half and won ~
the ward with 25 votes to spaia.

Salter's defeat, accomplished -1
the failure of his own home pftH .
support him as it should, came at
stunning surprise to his friends,;•?'''
scarcely more of n shock than t$M'
tory of Olflen, Republican, vt
Democrat, in the Third Ward.
this paper, two weeks ago, mu. ,
prediction, based on a survey of .
territory, that Olson would win, ttfl
not expect the margin of
be as much as B2. ^ U ' s " i _ r r ,
who had considered * his election
foregone conclusion, were at
when the early returns showed ..
holding his own in Avenel and_
ning by 3 to 2 in the ParishMrs. Harry H. Fo,d,of Maple av ; ; » » £ * - «<* « e ™ *

ue, was given * surprise Hullcme en !„„.„,„„/ . ,

urges

judges decided the winners miu
ing selected 53 for the final exhibi-
ti To qualify, the competitors

d t d i n make and

urges i*n»i> JJVOI.^ w*. *~
police headquarters for the services
of the bluecoats to insure safety in
transporting payrolls. The following
is the Mayor's letter*.

While not an alarmist I feel that
when misfortune of any kind strikes
near us it is most wise to take all
1he precaution afforded.

The other day in Carteret, one oi
our neighboring communities, a bold
daylight payroll hold-up occurred.
Payroll hold-ups, particularly in the

cities have, within the past
year, become very frequent. The
daring of any hold-up gang which
would lead them to attempt the rob-
bery which they successfully staged
in Carteret (a town with only two
main outlets) certainly makes it wise
for us to give the subject serious
thought.

Woodbridge, I feel, enjoys the
services of a modern efficient police

Officers for the coming year were
elected at the regular monthly meet-
ing of the American Legion last
Thursday evening and a brief outline
of the plank for the coming year
was discussed.

One vital subject which received

were obliged" to 'design, make
wear their own creations.

and

party by a number of her friend?
Friday night. The guests attended in
costume. Four tables of bridge were
in play. First prize waH won by Mrs.
A. Pearce, half dozen sherbet glasses;
Mrs. R, W. Smock won a vase, Miss
Ada Fullerton a string of beads, Mrs.
Ernest Wadley a vanity case, Miss
Gertrude Farrell playing cards, and
the consolation prize, lingerie, was
won by Mrs. George Hoffman.

The guests present were the fol-
lowing: Mrs. Lee W. Woodman, Mrs.
W. H. Griswold, Mrs. Arthur Pearce,
Mrs. Frank
Short, Mrs.

Varden,
George

Mrs. John J.
Bisbrow, Mrs.

Utie Vila! suoject WIULH ranrai«..v..| „.
considerable attention was the check-' George Hoffman, Mrs L. G. Grimley,
. , ., . , . Mrs. John Kxeger, Mrs. John Blair,
ing of the growing menace of jay- M t e g A d a F u l & t o I 1 | M i 8 8 Gertrude
walking in the traffic-congested dis-1 Farrell, of Woodbridge; Mrs. L. M.
tricts of the town. A representative , Graham, of Perth Amboy; and Mrs,

services u± » LA,VV _

department, but then, also, Carteret
boasts of a similar efficient organ-
ization. As you well understand it

>ar their own creations. , -la impossible to provide within rea-
Miss Best, who is only 24 ̂ e a r s | B o n a D i y economic limits a force that

Legion committee will appear before
the Township Committee shortly to
submit plans which they have de-
voted aome time on for approval.
Particular thought has been given to
crossings in common use by school
children.

The Dance Committee reported
that the advanee sale of tickets for
the Armistive Eve dance gives very
promising indications. Butch Harris,
of New B u

, of Perth A y ;
Smock, of Red Bank.

old ia a student at the
Shool of Design. Many

nly 24 years
Rhode Island

otheroin

General E k t i m Yite of Wiwlbridge Tiwnship Tabulated
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District 1
Registered 570
Votes Cast 457
President—

Davis (D.) 135
Coolidge (R.) 271

Senator—
Donnelly (D.) 170
Edge (R.) 230

CongreiuK
Geranf(D.) 174
Appleby (R.) " 20.

State Seoul or—
Ramsay (D.) 198
Larson (R.) 213

Auembly—
White (D.) 195
Lowenkopf (D.) 180

, Souin (D.) 168
Applegate (R.) 197
Hanson (R.) 214
Hicks (R.) 194

County Clerlt—
Gannon (D.) 234
Hilker (R.) 179

Coroner—
Harding (D.) 184
Gowen (R.)

191

5K 0
475

82
354

100
317

111
303

129
290

121
112
108
290
29C.
2'J1

165
262

120
282

125
120
277
27T

216
230

160

Burt (D:) 184
Winant ID.) 172
Vandenberg (R.) 199
Applegate <R.) , 205

A.i*eitor—
Dunigan (D.) * 294
McKowen (R.) 126

Road Supervisor— * i
Coffey (D.) 212
Bltm (R.) .' W ^ ' 0

Towmhip Committee—
. Gr»usam (D.) 242

Salter (R.) 194
Gallagher (D.)
Jensen (R.)
Gill (D.) ....,
plBon (R.)

~ ' "the P W L C S •

3

823

727

120
549

156
524

177
507

203
489

179
168
147
612
538
519

2&9
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178
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192
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821
376

195
502

182
268

268

4
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373 ;

194
150

226
115

224
108

213
128

224
232
224
113
115
110
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87
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101

2U
208
121
123 <:

279
78

260
96

£68
90

1
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57
422

85
392

75
388

87
399

72
63
57
400
407
895

156
317

69
383

75
74
385
388

91
371

2
674

475

141
269

173
249

181
2JJ3

194
220

186
188
183
228
Til
233

214
205

186
223

192
188
219
223

245
186

3
370

285

75
190

70
170 •

58
173

58
173

52
48
47

189
192
179

139
127

53
180

55
44
181
190

94
155

4
730

559

74
436

87
416

84
412

98
411

91
117
85

400
398
383

190
324

91
387

95
93

389
397

139
S66

96
384

210
211

51
215

96
411
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1

488

413

197
130
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114

257
113

268
113

252
245
244
112
119
111

277
93

239
120

247
242
115'
114

267
112

t 249
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would secure the services of a man
on each corner at all times of the
day in uny town like ours.

The reason for the ensuing is to
d t i f th town

Miss Ella Hansen Given
Shower At Logan Home

The Misses Elaine and Nathalie

promising inaicauoi.s. Duiu> «»...», Logan, of Grove avenue, entertained
of New Brunswick, has been secured o n Saturday evening at a miscellane-y g

°*ower *>r Mis. Ellen Hansen,
Lassurance that their nrst annual i - - -••

dance will be a great success. whose engagement to Mr. Logan
The Legion will be represented on 'Bockius was recently announced,

the court this year by a team com- \ The house was most tastefully dec-
prised entirely of local stars Bill orated in keeping with Hallowe'en.
"Monk" Meaick will have charge of • The guests were greeted at the door

• ii v . . i ™v,nct ,i,i,n«o IIBTIH rnnw off whenthe team, and practice sessions will
begin at the termination of the foot-

d l•J.'ne reasuu i u i m t w . - — o ._ - - ^ u o

ask that the industries of the town-; b u l , scheduTe.'
ship seek police^protection when the | ̂  T h e j i e w officers of Woodbridge
same is necessary to protect the ; pOgt g7 are- B.L. Mc-
Same IS uricaoaij * u i*-~ — - : 4 vn oi " • ~ • v" ' - - ' , -
movement of payrolls or any other N u | t y . ser,ior vice-commander, L.
valuables. Thft people or companies McElroy; junior vice-commander,
engaging- in this pursuit owe it to, Charles Kuhlman; adjutant, L. R.

by aghost whose hand came off when
shaken. Hallowe'en games, such as
bobbing for apples, a ghost walk,
gruesome tales, ghost rtoriea, magic
broomsticks, blowing out the candles
and dishes of fate were enjoyed.

In trying to bite the apples sway-
ing on a string, first prize was won

2 K \ wn and"^ir p'o- ̂ S S t o « n ; taa^e"o«c«: A«g«t | by" Miss Louise Huber, second by
£ department to ask for this pro- G r e i n e r ; athletic officer, William | Mrs.._W. Westergaard, and third by
tection which will be gladly afforded, I Meaick; service officer, Michael J.
and as it is impossible to anticipate' Trainor; chaplain, Roy C. Anderson;

i the needs of everyone from the stand- historian, J. C. Williams; entertain-
noint of police protection I am ask- l n e n t o m c e r , Wm. Treen; sergeant-at-

1 ine that you kindly notify the poll if arms, Eugene Schreiner; publicity,
1 headquarters giving them reasonable victor Love; civic committee, Hargis

time to provide the services of a man i»rall; trustee (three years), Major
nine >» i „ . . . , * , , . i m i n «i;n;.m,. t,...cto<i rfttun vpnrsl.
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502
456

116
257

162
221
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227

175
229

168
170
170
229
221
218
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215

169
210

172
171
218
214

237
178

213
190

3
484
412

78
296

86
290

117
264

123
264

103
83
80

284
309
277

144
244

101
275

1,04

270
274

145
240

115
272
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08
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71
155

82
150

87
149

75
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63

155
150
155

100
135

81
148

90
87

136
140

116
122

98
130

G731
5408

1343
3490

1646
3193

1705
3982

1832
3088

1718
1687

t i m e t o p r o v l t i e w e s e r v i t c B u i »••••• ' • [ - , a n ; u m s i c t : ( m . c c j - . « . o , , „. . . , , . . .

or men to assist you in convoying any j , c. Williams; trustee (two years)
payrolls or other moneys which you , August Greiner.
may find it necessary to move within
the" limits of the township.

I feel that an ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure and confi-
dently look forward to your earnest
co-operatiun in this connection.
; Yours very truly,

LOUIS NEUBERG,
Chairman Township Committee.

)
Parent-Teachers To

Hold Evening Meeting

Fails To Heed Officer;
Iselin Woman Injured

Mrs.. W. Westergaard, and y
Miss Ellen Hanse'n, which was a large
clothes basket filled with many useful
nnd beautiful gifts. Great merriment
followed, as the "bride-to-be opened
each package.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie,
cruellera und cider were served.

The guests were: the Misses Ellen
and Clara Hansen, Louise Huber,
Grace Huber, Anna Hart, Helen
Lorch, Ellen Finlaw, Marian Brecken-
lidge, Mrs. L. M. Bockius, Mrs. E.
Macray, Mrs. Otto Hansen, Mrs. A.
F. Randolnh, Mrs. F, G. Baldwin,
Mrs. Charles Kuhlman, Mrs. Maxwell

Gill would loRe, inasmuch as „-
gains in Sewnren were greater _
those of Gill in Port Reading,
latter's territory.

Another upset, according to .
at least, was the defeat of Jfl
Dunigan, considered the strc
Democratic vote getter in the
ship. James McKeown, a nei
in politics and thought to be _
capped by being more or lest,
known to the rank and die of .
voters, won out over Dunigan f<* f
tax asseBSorship by a plurality of i
The winner polled 2535 votes.

Three other contests, Second *
Committeeman, Road Supervisor
Justice of the Peace, were law1"1

for the Republican candidates.
Jensen, of Fords, beat Gallagher, .
Democratic opponent, by a margin i
912 votes, thereby setting a
for ward candidates to shoot
some time to come. George
retained the position of road u
visor easily, his opponent, Jolni
fey, running second by over a'1*
sand votes. John Hassey led \m
Tomasso for the job of Justice
the Peace by even a larger pluf

Election clerks say they
never worked with as hard a i*.
ballots to count as the oneaca*tJ|
day, "Cutting" was the spirit '
day and was indulged in by *
both parties, especially on con
local candidates. The vote
largest ever cast here. Ei|
per cent, of the registered v\
to the polls and cast 5408 bauww
is believed that this showing <
pares favorably with that Ô
other municipality in the Sta

Of the seventeen candids
were elected or ran high in 1

ship, Grausam haa the disti .
being the only Democrat. C6
and Dawes polled three times "
of Davis and Bryan and it
dent, while listening to the r»-«
the ballots, that hundreds of
ratic voters had decided that
for Davis could do no m
throw the election into Con

Edge, Appleby, Larson, H-
Republican freeholders and as.
men, all ran up staggering plu.
against their Democratic opp
as may be seen from the til
individual poll results printed

Burns,' Mrs. W. Westergaard, Mrs.
Harry Ryder of Perth Amboy; Miss

The Barren Avenue P. T. Associa-
1 6 87 tion will hold its first evening meeting
1570 of the year, Thursday November 20,
i? i "i_ n.o ni»v, Ki-hool auditorium. Ine3109
3192

in the High School auditoiiu"
speaker for the evening will be m.
* m fiCnnmn onnervisini! nrincl-

In an attempt to cross the Lincoln \ J}JV(la iii'ickius," of piainfteld";
Highway at Oak Tree Road, Iselin, Mabel Hloodgood, of Morgan Heights,
last Monday morning, Mrs. Ida Rush
sustained injuries that necessitated
her removal to Rahway hospital,
when she ran directly into a truck
driven by Harvey R, Dey, of Dayton

Hallowe'en Party

At the hospital, where Dr. Hoaglanii
examined her, it was thought that her
injuries would not prove serious but

319a spetiKi-r i»i „_..- . . it was recommended that she remain
3005 Ira T. Chapman, supervising pfiiici- • a f (JW d a y g u t l d e r t r e a t m e n t .

pal of the Elizabeth schools and fur- o f f l c e r J o e L e w i s a n d o t h ( J r ^
: of the MiLlllswll:k|nesses claim that Mrs. Rush ignored

the attempt of Lewis to have her wait
until the traffic thinned out before

so
445

245
210

88
228

78
444

241
Ml

46
ion

28?
108

860
111

212
206

176
215

98
800

100
142

2323
2617

1698
3000

1754
1692
2983
3028

2444
2535

1964
3026

990
165
411

1823
697
751

, ability as a
sDeaner is unquestionable, a"« t h e

, association considers itself fortunate
,in having been able to secure him.

Announce Marr iage After
Keeping Secret A Year

Announcement has been i ^ ot

I the marriage of Miss Sarah hleanor
j Best, of Crampton avenue, ami vu-

liam Westergaard, son of
Mrs. J. P- Westergaard, u
Street, Perth Ajaboy.
took place » tnB» ;

Tin1 Congregational Church held a
Hallowe'en social and party in the
lecture room of the church on Friday
night. T>e guests attended in nis-
tiimis that provided much merriment,
as many were extremely fanny ana
Knitt'si|ui!. Refreshments were
Mived following Ine Hallowe'en
irunieB.

t rousing the highway.

The cuiemon
"Little Churo

84 70

Around the Comer" in New York
City, on November 8, 1924, and was
performed by Rev. Randolph Ray.

To tli« Vot.rt of UM Fbtl Waid.

1632 I wi«h to thank all my friends who
go egriWftly

ing^ Folks Have Good
Time At Girli' Club Party

Foresters Plan Tourney

The local lodge Of Foresters of
America will hold a piimchle tourna
me nt of thirty-five games beginning
at the next business -L--- ***

of Woodbridge, held a Hallowe'en f ^ X b l n e s s wssion each mVth.
party on Friday night at the home ^"Jjeder is ehatrmun of tUe tour-
?f Mr. and Mrs Stepheri WyW n ; A ^ ' ^ ^ b y John
honor of Miss Elizabeth Wyld.
Dancing, music and games were en-
joyed throughout the evening. Hal-
lowe'en deeoriitiefis w«r« attractively
placed throughout the home.

The guests present we*e: Lorraine
Warters, Emily David, Dorothy Frail,
Myrtle Enot, Charlotte and Blanche
Howard, Grace Huber, Eileen Farr,
Albert Bowers, Clancy and Whitman
Boynton, Harry de Ruesy, Albert
Martin, Elber Richards, Albert Ran»

ntuiient, and is bewg assisted by John
Einhorn and August Hftuman on the
committee.

Hospital Auxiliary

The Woodbridg«-Sewaren Chapter
of Rahway Hospital Auxiliary will
meet on Monday afternoon at the
bom* of Mm. 0. A. Campbell. Gwv*

issue. ,,..„,
By far the most interesting and {

most closely followed contests
the First and Third Ward Cora
man fights. All night long
went from poll to poll getti,
latest counts and attempting to
mine the probable winners b |
mating final pluralities from t'
at which gains were being TOSJ
Saltei's case this proved to 1
leading inasmuch as at 11 i
when the first 400 of the 1%
of the high school were com
had a lead of 110 over Grau
was reasonable to suppose
time that his lead at the
be 200 in the poll. Such a
would have won for him. 1
Saltur could pick up but 5
in the last 327 ballots, flu" *
a lead of 115.

When the township comi
ganizes at the first of the
new members will be Grav
Olsen and Jensen. The
new township officer will
Keown, tax assessor.

To Voters of the Second
Allow me to thank the worlW^lj

voters of the Second Ward wh> fi
ti ibuted to the success of mi (
ducy on Tuesday. 1 assure nr
of this ward that my decision '
for the office to whish you '
ed me was prompted by a
of servle to my ward aod
tainly promise that my '
on tha committee, wWI w
the interests of my cons'

BERNARD

Tori*
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LIKE FOOD
B£ WELL-

SATISFACTION.

I n l i ' i i M i r p ;i r> - ;J i i ^ m - e v e r y

m a n M. - s - ; - V J l! . - • • a s ' > t i e d , k i l n

d r i ' - i i ! " i u s : • • ••. l i ' - • ' i r l u m n e s s t o

j r e " i i r • • J ^ - . H C i> K'.-t i i '> e i t h e r

k i n d , f'-.!' • >•. . ; - f i . r e v e r y t h i n ?

y o u >,<i-r.J ;•, y i r ! i ' i i l f l i l l £ p l a n ? .

O u r | . r i i • - ; ir»- M . h i g h e r t h a n

o f l ' T i .-i~k-'<l ] • • : €• h» itii«-i- j r r i i ' l e . o f

»5

WOODBRTOGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUHDIKO MATERIAL ITOM
VOODBRTDCE - NEW JEJUXY

Supper

S T U D E B A K K R W 1 I I . F F
CORD TIRES

High Grade in Every Reipect
PRICES AltK Itl(;HT!

W« are Sole WnoilbiidKe' Distributor?
WOODBR1DGE AUTO SUPPLY
Acceuoriei and Suppliei, Gu , Oil

20Main -St., WooDHRIDGB. N. J.

WEEKLY MENU
SUGGESTIONS

« , NELLIE MA.XWFLL

- • a r d e n '••. _\ l i e e n j n ; , . , • n t h >•

••if v i !» • I ! T w i t h H • •. i r i s i f

g r ' n i i i ' l o n w h i c h t o p ! • • •

SUNDAY — I r o k f u !
pciche*, eh redded *, eit
cream. Dinner: Pigc: p «
Rirtbit with toatted " r k c ! .

MONDAY—Br«akfs=t: iced water,
melon. Dinner: B'o 'ed ittak with
minhroomt Suppt- Pj-Wtr houi«
roll i.

TUE8DAY—Break/sst: S t e w e d
prune*, cream of wheat, cream. Din-
ner: Lamb chcps, buttered carrot*.
Supper: English bath bun*.

WEDNESDAY —Breakfaat: ApH-
eota, buttered toatt, bacon. Dinntr: I
Beef *tew. Supper: Macaroni with
egg •.

THURSDAY— B r ea k f a i t : le*4
cantaloupe, bran, top milk. Dinner;
Round »teak with fried onion*. Sup-
per: Potato -«up, lettuce *alad.

FRIDAY — Breakfart: Bacon and
egg*. Dinner: Molded aalmon with
pea*. Supp*r: Pepovart, urdine*.

SATURDAY—BreaMMt: Frlnled
beef with toatt Dinner: ShephenCe
pie. Supper: Sandwich**, iced tea,
•pong* cake.

Plgwn PI*.
Cut l»n(rttiwl»e thre* joun? l"»nd»r

V'fi^'Tii. Pot the llvwd uii'1 IiParl
through the meat grinder find mix with
an equal amount of bread crumbt,
minced psriley. chopper! celery, and
<-hr>ppe(j sweet pklfles to sca*on. Aid
one w»ll bout»n e ^ , two tnblespono-
^ul« of meKed butter, upe teaspog^ul
of BBlt and fiv'fgh mure crumbs to
mil. to a soft dough. Lay the pigeon*
breast rl.mn In a baking iish lined
with d K""il rl<*h pnstry. Fill the <"av-
lfl<-«i o f tbe l i i rd i wi t l i the stufTIn*;.

l i rn t i ' <>\-ft otu'-lmlf H nt i tn ie? . n c a t t e r

fir,i' cupfu l of Mark c u r n t n t s nnd j v m r
over two rnpfuls ot stock. Cover with
;>.i.»try and bake two nml onp-lialf
bniirs 'n a modernte oven. Iteduc*
beat after the fyrm ..hour.

flath Bun*.

Toke one cupful each of butter and
thin eream. one cake of yeast softened
In a little water, the grated rind, of
one lemon. To four cupful* of flour
iidO one-half a grated nutmeg, two
tablespotjiifuls of sugar and t tea-
Kprionfnl of salt. Mix to a soft don(fh
iinil arid three or four tableipuonfuls
of minced citron. Let rise, then form
Into twelve round hunt, brush with
beaten eiij;, dust with sugar, sprinkle
with nuts and bake twenty mlnutt?ft or
longer In a moderate, oven, till light.

<G. 1914. Weptem New«p»per Union.)

»• • • • •» • • •» • • •» •»•»«»•»»<

STRAND
SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—(Today and Tomorrow)-

DOUGLAS MacLEAN in

"NEVER SAY DIE"
From the jrreat stage comedy of the same name

MONDAY and TUESDAY—

"OPEN ALL NIGHT"
with a cast of stars, including

Viola Dana, Jetta Goudal, Adolph Menjou
ami Raymond Griffith

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

B. F. ZE1DMAN presents

"DAUGHTERS OF PLEASURE"

SHADES SHADES
HAVE THEM MADE RIGHT

MADE TO ORDER and
MADE TO LAST

It is much cheaper and more satisfactory.

CALL UP and we will send our Repre-
sentative, to show you samples and give
estimates.

THE ACME SHADE CO.
Tele. Perth Amboy^l260

CUSTOM-BUILT SHADES ONLY

"LISTEN TO ME!

There's only ene place in town to
lake your clothing for cleaning,
pressing, altering, repairing, and
that's

ANDY McLEAN
Main Street, Woodbridge

Specializing also in
Fine Work on Ladie»' Garment*

A SAFE AND CONVENIENT SYSTEM FOR SENDING
1 MONEY TO EUROPE.

•• If you wiab to send money to friends or relativea in Bur»pe,
you will Hud our Honey Order Dupartmcut the animt, apeedi««t and
•tout economical.

JACOB ft, BANKER
1 "

! Mary Succeeds t
on Main Street J |̂

i 1

i J ^

By LAURA MILLER

INDUSTRIAL HISTORY IN
THE MAKING

Fort Smith. Ark., nunnllni: tlie rl-.>-r
for<! in Indian dnjru. hft^ li)"k<>d 'I «i:
HI •IrHiiiittlr eventn. Todny tt i- n' »
cru^sroHd* In Irjduitrlal flevi! ; •' :

us it wa§ once at a croiwrou']* si• I•'"•
nwrlng. It I« n-iirhwl by n w.«t-"f-
tbe-MlMlmlppi that never carries a
"diner"—yet Is It a mwr•>!'• •!!•>, <i» ">
dustrlal renter. And Ilk- •••» mduMrlni
wnter»"nowii(lay*, it -MI:.I- «'nnen In
its Induntrlen

Two wholfc.ile rbithinc houws, 8
ptpeN>oi plimt. a huttmi factory, two
"pant* and -v.-nill factories, and I
know n«t wlmi iii the line of farm sup- ,
ply housei1 ww surround the old gr«y
pile of the fun. nod furiilsh a spirit of
buotle nnd ™<-i-»i» that runs up and |
li.wn rh» streets. Country-bred glrl«

nre sur-ked In to 3"l" local women In
-t..re and Dffice and factory, aa they
Hre narked Into the Industrial whlri-
[••«A of New York and San Francisco
nnd Chicago—hut with a difference.

What woman holds the most Inter-
eating Job In Kort Smith? That'g hard
to gay. It's hard to discover even
when you're right on the spot. Cer-
tnlnly one of the IntereBtlng ones l»
the Job of predldlnu nver what an
Imaginable perwMi mlRht call tbe In-
take pipe to the suction pump of Kurt
Smith Industries. She Is the little
woman In black Milt and crisp white
hto^-~«fl«t-«jh, • m o t -uitd«Mt«ito»t->
smile!—who rfpar* a Travelers' Aid
button and presides over the station
waiting room. (I wnrned you that
Fnrt Smith Is rltlhVd. It's alsi( i'ery
uivniid-cniiilnir iihnut having nil the
new wrinkles In town immurement,
ami the Travelers' Aid desk Is only a
sample.)

There Is enough time and spnee anil
Keneral sjilrit <<f being Interested in
your nelirhbiir t" make Fnrt Smith still
keep the beM <if its small-town hnMts.
Ho MIHH J«-niti(j. Sievniw, the affl Iml.v,
Isn't expected t<i CKIHIIIE'H' the wninen
thHt she meets. She doesn't si-ml nut
a hasty postciird to some person or
other, "Tills will Intrixiuce Fanny
Smith. She needs a small riioin till
she gets her first pay envelope"; and
then never know- whether Fiint.v - tu

It or not.
Iiisteiifi, when Funny Smith, on her

first venture from Rlanksburg, drifts
In minus a Job, minus friends, minus
even u place to sleep, the uld lady be-
comes Fanny's first frlen<i. She knows
personally most of the p/ople she calls
up before she sends Fanny out to meet
them, and .six months from now she'll
probably know just how Fanny Is get-
ting on.In work, and love affairs, too.

To my mind, the aid lady has the
best job. But there's a sort of human
Interest quality about most of those
Fort Smith jobs that the Chicago ones
lack!

Father Sttfe/<?)?:

We Announce That
Our Entire $30,000 Stock of the Highest Grade and

Clean-cut Merchandise is turned over to

Mr. J. LEVY
for quick disposal, because he can do the trick—do it right and do it quick.

Ready Cash is what we want—and quit the business—for we can stand no
longer with the big rent, small business, enormous overhead, and

v. Large Stock For *
Men, Women, Children, and Infants Wear; Clothing, Shoes, Furnishings,
Hosiery and Underwear for everyone in the Family.

Wait and Watch for our Circulars, and Advertisements in Local Newspapers.

D. VENOOK
570 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

' "UP THE HILL"

I1

TV terrible thing
about most mother-
in-law Jokes Is thet
Uiey're largely true.

—PJease mention this paper when
purchasing from our advertisers.—

Our time is limited-Your last chance to buy!
U. S. GOV'T. BUILDINGS AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.

The buildiofk are luituble for dwelling!, itorehoutei and manu-
facturing purpotet.

ALSO X LARGE QUANTITY OF LUMBER OF EVERY DE-
SCRIPTION—SOLD IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES.

DOORS, SASH, HEATING AND PLUMBING MATERIAL OF
ALL KINDS., v i /

TNia i ic i muit be vacated at once.
Grasp this opportunity while it lasts, as you will never have

another one like it again.
Representative on premises at main gate,

MORGAN WRECKING CO.
RARITAN ARSENAL, METUCHEN, N. J.

Have you see the new Overland 218-220 New Brunswick Ave., Perth
Business Coupe? A. Gross & Son, Amboy, N. J.—Adv.

97-103 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

An event worth coming miles for

RICHLY FUR TRIMMED COATS
••ftL

" T $17.75
^ m ^ m Extra
^^J *^̂ B*^ Sizes

Reg.
Sizes

Without a doubt the most important coat event of the

year; If yuu intend buying a coat this year you abso-

lutely cannot afford to miss this offering. War* high

pile fabrics, luxiously trimmed with fur. Chic, wrappy

models—stylish matronly models. A wondrous selection.

They represent unusual savings even for this great Money

Saving Store.

HUNDREDS OF FLEECY WARM BLANKETS
2 Examples of our Great Values

PLAIDBLANKETS
i»t $

Quality 2. 98 Rich
Coloring*

Rich, warm Plaid Double Blan-
kets, A great choice of colon.
3pl«ndld uuality. Crvckwtad end*.

WOOLBLANKETS
Size

70x82
,98 wool

Mixed

Tim famou»Gold»in Fleece Hlan
number QG-J6. Handsome

4# SouetU-

m

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE
TODAY (Friday) Nov. 7

" G R I T "

•—• with —

Glen Hunter, Dore David-

son, Osgood Perkina and

Clara Bow

also

"Girb Will Be Girl»"
a Chapter of "LeatherLPuihen"

JACK PICKFORD
in "Garriton't Finiih"

MONDAY, Nov. 10

"UNTAMED YOUTH"
_ with —

Derelys Perdue, Ralph
Lewis

and All Star Cast

An Educational Comedy

"No Loafing"

TOMORROW, (Saturday)
Nov. 8

"GARRISON'S FINISH"

• featuring

Jack Pickford
Also a M»ck Sennet Comedy

"The Lion and the Souse"

TUESDAY, Nov. 11

"SPIRIT OF THE U. S. A."
— with —

Mary Carr and Johnnie
Walker

Also IUh.Chapter of
"The Telephone Girl" THE SPIRIT OF TtfF

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 12

"WANDERER OF THE
WASTELAND"

— with —
Jack Holt, Kathleen Wil-

liam», Nbah Beery and
Billie Dove

This uicture is imtural color.
An Educational Comedy

"Over the Fence"

THURSDAY, Nov. 13
"THE SIGNAL TOWER"

\ Jack HotS
in

f
wth

Virginia Valli, Wallace
B««ry and Rockliffe

Fellowet
Aa Educational Comady

"Film FoolUh"
and
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A "Sab" for Cool Say* Brother WMiami
In made by the distillation of Of r m n w . Tim.- nn Tide nln't

[ bituminous mul Into unn. Thin lenvp* t» w n " ' " r >'""• ''
1 1 p n r n i i i n i l ' ! I n i l k y f l l P l t l m t h u m " t i O K l n e s i '<• nH'Mnl

nil w h e n l i m i t e d N ' n t n r c M m r n i l n i - ' 0 K p | l h l ' r | 1 v l "

>f '''in tins gti
I'l tlilVve ((<)
"ii^litiillun-

Coal Bin

BROADCASTING
NEWS

OF WEAF STATION

Critto. MRry Van Dorn. »opr»no.
Wr*kly financial diWussinn by Dudley
F. Finder, of Bank of Ami-rim.
"Touring with til.. I'nrknrd Kight"
v. n i l <;iu.rir»' K l l i o l t C i m l e y , t o u r ill
i r r h i i Y e " I a u n h u r ^ t . jn /7 . |>irttiiM ;
[ d i m A l d e n S J H X I I H T . t e n o r . ( ' " i n e r t

thf Hrnnklyn Society Orchestra
Vincent l.opi'/. and his orchest ra
fr< m thi' dril l of the l lnt i ' l ' IVnnsvl-

"'"THEY can't fool the coal bin when
•*• it comes to fuel economy In home

heating because I know just how much
coal they shovel out df me every
season. During the last two years,
since I have been feeding a celebrated
Thatcher Tubular Warm Air Furnace,
a ton of coal goes a whole lot further
than it ever did before. Take it from
me, the Thatcher Tubular is mighty
easy on the coal bin."

Tkt Combustion Chambtr tftht Tbatthtr
"Tubular" allows ample spaa fir com-
bustiontfhttgasti. itfrevenU thifrith
air from btcoming burnt" or scorched.
Wntt fir tilmtrattd booklet "Helpfhl
Hintt on Heating."

TODAY
•1 :Onr>:00 P. M.—Musical p i r

>y the "Three Peasants" and Chil
dren's Stories.

fi:00-10:00 P. M.—Dinner music

psychology at Columbia University,
direct from the Mni Millan Academic
Theatre.

0-10 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of Hotel Wnldorf-Astoria,

from"UtheURoser'Room"of "the Hotel, N - York Cl* . Florence SteeU,
Wa.4prf-Astoria; Children's.Story by ^ f f l * ^ fi^"~

THATCHER""™8
GRANGES

THATCHER FURNACE COMPANY <
M n t e o of GOOD Hr.tf r» and Hunt" tlnce 1MCI

Emt»«lDliril«vHni>imi THATCHFR THJll.nlNO W t * m P l n i t a T R o o i n u
l l .VI1SW<rt)f (h8t . 99-4< ST. FRANCIS 8TRFET 341 N. Cl.rk St.

Nrw York City NEWARK, NFW JFHSTiY Chlrajo. IN.

Blanche Elizabeth Wade, the G. R.
Kinney Company Story Teller. Edith
Law, Soprano; The Happiness Boys,
Billy Jones and Ernest Hare; Talk
on "Style" by Nat Lewis; Concert by
the United States Navy Band, Chas.
Bender, Director, direct from Wash-
ington, D. C.

TOMORROW
2:00 P. M.—Play by play descrip-

tion of the Harvard-Princeton Font-
hall Game direct from Cambridge,
Mass., Graham McNamee, announcing

4:00-6:00 P. M.—Dance program
by Clifford Lodge Orchestra.

6:00-12:00 P. M.—Dinner music
from the Rose Room df the Hotel
Waldorf-Astoria; Boys' Stories by
Fred J. Turner; Marie and Adolph
Opfinger, Soprano and Pianist; Rndio
Show direct from Grand Central Pal-
ace; John Ryan and Arthur Hall,
popular singers; Rudolph Joskowiti,
Violinist; Vincent Lopez nnd His Or-
chestra from Grill of Hotel Pennsyl-
vania.

Sunday, November 9.
2-3:45 p. m.—"Sunday Hymn

Sing" imd-'interdo-nominationitl serv-
ices under the auspices of the Great-
er New York Federation of Churches,
Mr. Wm. B.-Millar, general secretary,

Vanstan Lee, baritone; Talk on "Cof-
fee Contentment" by Mr. Felix Coste
secretary of National Coffee Roasters
Association for Joint Coffee Trades
Publicity Committe. Muffle by A. &
P. Gypsies. "Fifth Avenue, Old and
New," bv Wm. J. Pedrich, general
manager of Fifth Avenue Association

TucS3ay, .November 11.
11-12:20 noon—Armistice Day

Talk by Percy S. Bullen, lecture un-
der the BUBpices of Lecture Bureau
of Board of Education. Organ re-
cital, direct from
C l i d d

catio
tV C

Consolidated
reports.

. g
apitol Theatre,

h
p

market nnd weather

SHOP AT THE SURPRISE STORE
541 Roosevelt Avenue

(Near R. R. Station) CARTERET

"STAR BRAND SHOES
--- ARE BETTT.RV

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Star Brand Shoes
Solid Leather
Our Specialty

Every Pair Guaranteed!

O U R L O W P R I C E S
prevail in all our departments

We carry a full line of
CLOTHING FOR MEN,

CHILDREN'S
SUITS and OVERCOATS,

WORK SHIRTS and SHOES,
OVERALLS

4-5 p. m.—Musicnl program and
armistice day talk by Everett Colby. Josiah B. Free, baritone.

0 i n _ —~ rk:« . _ ; * ii "Cirtl. iiibHiiA'd 1 nA*b ni'

Friday, November 14.
11-12 noon..-Musical program.

Talk on "Putting the Garden to
Sleep" by Leonard Barron, of Garden
Magazine. Market nnd weather re-
ports.

4-6 p. m.—Vera De Rose, soprano;
Peter De Rose, pianist. Children's
.rtoriea by EHizaboth MeCarrick, of
the New York Public Library.

6-10 p. ni-—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of Hot«| Waldorf-Astoria.
Children's stories by Blanche Eliza-
beth Wade, the G. R. Kinney Co>
story teller. "The Happiness Candy
Boys." B. Fischer and Co's. Astor
Coffee Orchestra. Aline Hurral, lyric
soprano.

Saturday, NoranW 15.
1:45 p. m.—Play by play descrip-

tion of the Princeton»Yal« football
game, direct from Princeton, N. J.
Graham McNamee announcing.

4-6 p. m.—Bruno Brothers' dance
orchestra.

6-12 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of Hotel Wnldorf-Astoria,
New York City. Boys' stories, by
Fred J. Turner. May Ringhi Breen,
banjoist, and Peter De Rose,_pianist.

Ik on
, pi
Talmistice day t a k by Everett Colby ,

6-10 p. m.—Dinner music from the "Fifth Avenue's 100th Birthday" by
Rose Room of Hotel Waldorf-Astoria. J- R- Pollock, of the Fifth Avenue
Helen Bard Nixon, contralto. One of
a serise of lectures on "Politics in
Theory and Practin by Professor nylvania.
Raymond Moley under the auspices —

Association. Vincent Lopez and his
orchestra from Grill of Hotel Fenn-

of Columbia Oniversity. Talk on —Hundreds read our Classified Ads
"Motorists' Eyesight" by John F.
Hill, optometrist. The Gold Dust
Twins; "Thp IJ^remly Hour," ,

Wednesday, November 12.
11-12:80 noon—Minnie Weil, pian-

ist; Young Mothers' program. Chapel
services direct from Columbia Uni-umba Un
versity by Chaplain Raymond Knox.
Musit by Male Chonis nnd Walter
H H l l i

Vnuse, accompanist.
3:45-^:30 p. m.—M

Bedford Bran
lyn; Halsey II .., .. _..
iecu&iry, presiding. Address Surety Company. Concert by the
'. S^Parkes Cadman, Special Philharmonic Society of New York

presiding. Address by Rev. J. Lewis
Hartsock, pastor of St. Andrew's
Methodist Episcopal Church, New'
York City, Music by the Federation ' Henry Hall, organist, Market and
Radio Group, with Arthur Billings weather reports.
Hunt, baritone and musical director; -4—ii p. m.—Kiityii Romanovsky,
Novella Burns, soprano; Emma [ Russian soprano, and other musical
Reeves, contralto^,CarloK Abba, harp- program to be announced.
ist; Luis CatorH Tenor; .tffd George! 6-10 p. m.—Dinner music fro'

| Rose Room of Hotel Waldorf-Astoria.
p. m.—Men's Conference' Synagogue services; Winifred Bauer,

in the Bedford Branch Y. M. C. A., concert, pianist; Albert Wiederhold,
Brooklyn; Halsey Hammond, execu- b a s 3 baritone. Talk by National
live sec
by Dr.
music by Gloria Trumpeters; Howard
Wade Kimsey, song leader; Mrs.
Howard Wndc Kimsey, orcoRipaniot;
Goo. E. Betta, chimer,

7:20-0:15 p. m.—Musical program
by "Roxy and His Gang" direct from j Lewis & Valentine. Recipe talk by

- • • • - • — i(|a )3;,iiey Allen, food expert. Mar-
ket and weather reports.

4-5 p. m.—Musical program from
studio, and lecture direct from the
MacMillan Academic Theatre at Co-
lumbia University under the auspice
of ttio Institute of Arts and Sciences.

G-12 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of Hotel Wnldorf-Astoria
Mid-week services under the auspices
of the Greater New York Federation

y
direct from Carnegie Hall, Willem
Van Hoogstraten, conducting.

Thursday, November 13,
11-12 noon—Musical program

Talk on "Your Winter Garden" by
L i & V l t i R i lk b

the Capitol Theatre, New York City,
by courtesy of the Capitol Theatre
management and Mr. S. L. Rothafel

p. m.—Orgnn recital
Skin-

(Roxy).
_ 9:15-10:15

direct from thi1 studio of the
net- Organ Company.

Monday, November 10.
4-5 p. m.—Aiine Hurray, lyric so-

prano; the second of a series of lec-
tures on "Psychology of Personality"
by DV. Gardner Murphy, lecturer in

SHERIFF'S SALE.

N CHANCERY OF NBW JERSEY.
Mabelle M. Wallace, complainant,
and Edna C. LeRoy, et al., defend-
ants. Fi fa for sale of mortgaged
premises dated October 17, 1924.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I wil"
expose to sale nt public vendue on

WEDNESDAY.
NOVEMBER TWENTY-SIXTH,
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

TWENTY-FOUR,
wo o'clock in the afternoon o

said day at the Sheriff's office in the
^ity of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parce'
of land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying am:
being in the County of Middlesex aim
State of New Jersey.

Known as lot number 12 in bloc
number 12 on a certain map entitle'
"Map of Sewaren, Middlesex County
N. J.," prouerty of the Sewaren Im
provement Company, dated July
1894, F. A. Dunham, civil engineer
and filed in the office of the Cler
of Middlesex County, on Novembi1
16, 1894, as Map No. 248 mid bein;
more particularly described an
bounded a& follows;

Beginning at a point in the wes
erly side of East avenue, distnn
three hundred £300<)l feet southerly
from the corner formed by the inter-

avenue with the southerly sido of thence along the westerly s w ^ j
Woodbridge avenue, running thence , East avenue one hundred (100)
westerly and parallel with tho south-] to the point or place of begin
erly side of Woodbridge iivenue, two Decree amounting to approx1

Hundred (200) feet to the easterly , ly $6,800.
<ide of the land now or formerly of Together with nil and smgulWJ
the Perth Atnboy nnd Eliinhftttrmrt rtfrhtn. privileges, hereditament-
nrifamd, running thente so«tl*r>y pppurtensnceB. thereunto -
alont the lands now or formerly of or in anywiw apportioning
the Perth Amboy and Eliiabothport - FREDERICK GO1
raih-oad one hundred (106) feet, . Sner
thence easterly again parallel with JOSEPH F. DEEGAN,
;he southerly Bide of Woodbridge ave- j Solicitor.
nue, two hundred (200) feet to the ! $28.KG.
westerly side of East avenue u^d 1%31; U-7, 14,21.

TOT VOGUE o
THE AVENUE

.V) Fifth Avenue

NFW YORK
Srrnti.l I'.-it -Orr<i»rr Br-t It Co.

AN UPSTAIRS SHOP
la tkt Centrr nf thf Shnpp'tig Oiiuirt, trlling

MAKER TO WEARER

COATS, WRAPS «nd GOWNS
of the fetttt clMi •( I » v i n | of ̂ 0 * brlow

tht mail iho|«.
A contrTthrmifc xnck ilwiyi on hand.

ProfR*

Rmtrn nf ihn f»[»i who rnjuin Oinrnnrt tint

>rr diffrtvnt md cicliuivt ire

INVITED TO VISIT OUR SHOP
or wiitf fn our lttrr*h»tr on fine |umenls

ir whitlrule |vtitn.

Broadcast Bill's Radiolays

of Churches. Tmk by the makers of section of the westerly side of East

t h e Fami ly - That Servant is always in inn wrong na*.c risner

I RADIO RALF- By Jack Wilson
itni br ilv McQun Newioptr !l*dtot.

Some people have «ueh winnin' could mention. They've got
ways, attractiveness an' style, no' thin" to talk about, somethin'
matter where you cnance to go, want to hear an', nachurally,
around thejn all the while you'll ul-! hang around, whenever they ap
ways h'nd a crowd of folks. I uster; So, like I say, one day I heard ;
wonder why an' how 1 uster worry , this factory, an' shortly after th»Vb
when the boya all passed me by. A gum, a feller called on me. v

few of them would say, "Hello.," er , know, one of them salesmen, say I™.
mebbee "Howdy, Bill," but seldom i feller had a line, an' that wuz when]
they would atop an' talk when they ] got that first old wireless set of mt«"
had time to kill; that's why I thought I Well, after that, I found that I coq
I had some fool peculiarity that' talk on anything, concernin' op-|
wusn't liked an' sorter spoiled my ! music er the price my spuds wfti '
popularity. I pondered on the sub-; bring. 'Twuz easy to hold up •
ject, but I couldn't figger out what end of any conversation on politic
made fellers so well liked er what religion er the best broadcastin' .•**
they talked about. An' then, one day, I tion. On any fact er funcies I'm
I overheurd a bit of conversation! lad what's got the dope an' wl
about how some big factory put up a j things get real technical I'm Radio
Wireless Station—that's what they j White Hope; no "local interfere*}!
called it them days, later it was' ever makes me hesitate to hand 6
Radio, instid of that there wireless— ; information on why tubes don't Mi
but now that just goes to show how 1 late. Course, I don't want to MJ j
things is always changin', an' to be much er seem to pat my back,

yu got to keep a
course, investigate,

ll h t

tight up to date,
humpin' an,' ot course, investigate.
Well, anyway, these fellers who at-
tract so much attention, are ones who
kin be int'restin', like some what J

UPHOLSTERING
Cabinet Making • Slip Covers

Mattretici Made and Re-made,
Antique Furniture Repairing and
Poliihing. Alio all kindi of wood
work.

Tel. Woodbridge 87MV.
C. SERMAYAN

No. 1 Fifth Avenue, • Avenel.

H£Y,'rbu C P A I Y

LOOK V«H».TOM

l-YWRE
A BAD B«D,'.'

wrty IT
WORK?- O«. I KNOW I!

T MOST GO THROWo*

THE cwrsioe SWITCH,1.'

— STEALING
MY STUFF

Halo!!

T l F ^OUR DADDY
I Nl/A-5 H i R E HE ID

T YOU

To TEAG UP
LIKE THAT/SUCH IS LIFE

Van 2«lm

y PUNISH YOU G"OOD ^

Radio has filled the bill in
uster lack; that's why I'm morr u
willin' to hand it a little praise
what it's done in givin' me so
winnin' ways.

—Please mention this paper w
purchasing from our advertig

\P

WHATC THE USE
ByLF.VanZelm
© WMieni MIHINIIIH I'UoJl Felix Couldn't Smell 'Em Though

I GOT A MEAN W WeLL, I GpT

COLD IN MY HEAD, T FALL COAT OUT

FANNY / AND I MI/ANT TfOU

70 WE AC IT

TODAY

J
I FORGOT to
/ TAKE Tut;
' CAMPHOI2

BALIS our
Of

TELL MR

I ^ - D O I Look.

LIKE A FOOL IN

THI«. COAT ?

•5TA13ING AT ME SO ? - I HOPE
I'M ALL DRESSED - EVERYTHING9

B U T T O N E D - G"OSH

THE radio supplies thut you
plus tiie radio in formation
you're looking for are t<i

found in this live-wire radio
IIire is the place to eom<» for

we're glud to be obliging, t

PH0HE--62? .
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LIGHTING THE DINING ROOM

•( ; .

Jt Jf

b>s3» h

-r.--.ia.

*: - ; W-~:TJ

JjJ ĵ ». ,j

»• : toads ar«

rxc. r;rs L; 1 i=

BORE OF WOCH>BRIDGE HISTORY. X-*.'1?.-SIT:

- _ —

Tv;:rr..:r-i xii i"-r-

ifrj . : : : .-. .7^

TEl CESTQ

FURS DIRECT FROM FACTORY
BUY YOL'R FUR COAT NOW OR PAY 50 ĉ

MORE LATER

fur »ki:- r.'-r

GREAT SAVINGS
Lo~e*t far price* in th« city—<fa« m«^ forfeow MA.

P»r I rccxW* beaatifulir f»*hiooe<J in the mathemtic 192-,
fun ocu «>d in th« rid»«t qti*lity.

NATURAL RABBIT COAT

$35
FRENCH CONEY COAT CARACUL JACKET^

. .. • .-,..r,, $OD --.:ic vrM

NATURAL MUSKRAT
COAT

;: ;v $85

NORTHEMi SEAL COAT
h :h •'ij.x.i: full kng--

3 : \ $79*
NORTHERN SEAL COAT

$iib
•• > - i . : r » . . - , - : . - . . i . e . 6 . . -

.00

NATURAL RACCOON

^ $135
— NORTHERN SEAL
MINK MAR MOT COAT JACKETTS

$145 00 $55
Ail Furs G a & r u e d

Hare Yoar Furt Remodelled. Rep*jr*<l. Relined and GUire
NOW »t a SPECIAL RATE

PEL 14 BL E FURRIERS

320 5«Ate Sere** Tel«ph.oo< 2799 Perti Amboy. N.

•OWV1W. AL 1ND1FFERE.NCE THE CAUit
':• u i :

ndrfte r«is

mast.
5 21

:i« eairn.

arrret.

OBT Job Work
Airertises Itself

GeM vosr a m
^itt^EBBI BBS^~ l A CHS

*Cj** sar.ie

*z ir..~i JL'iTK -JZ-::-: : -.•: i f

point, widely red W *

WeAre*Y«*rSerriet
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0

MIDDLESEX MLEii

WARRCOAL
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COAL. CEMEXT AXD
BL1U>1>C SCPFUE4

2: HUM »-tf

*r
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HELP LS TO PLAYl £

THE MAN \ n.

»cn«itf

whei :

l Si «!_-•
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.14
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1$1BLE ADS

This is Chrysanthemum Time
*y aras s* sweat • •

SHE wiE »*as
** x: :r*c5iB*i:

iu && S*aEri»j-'*

Special Weekend

v _ trett

* .

*.-*».:

John R. Baumann
RAHWAT. NEW JERSEY

PljMMlTtt
mm^

DINING ROOM SETS

Here a c«c ftttr*ctri«
• T i r ^ " • • « • • * - —

$165

Complete Bedroom Outfit
=*A--^-:K*:V . . .. $325

FOCR-PtECE BEDROOM SET

CH

B*G SPECIAL NEXT WI£K ON

TOYS
A

JOHN A. KOZOSKO
C 0 M r i r r e HOME FU



Improved Varsity To Meet Perth Amboy This Afternoo
Dope Favors Locals To Register First Victory of

Season Against Traditional Rivals; Game
Should Be Evenly Fought Battle According
To Teams' Records

"THAT LITTLE G A M P ™ - - A Upse of MUry

A football treat is in store for local fans this afternoon
when tfoach "Herb" Lauck'a high school team tackles Perth
Amboy high school in a game that should be bitterly and
evenly fought from start to finish. The high school squad has
now reached a point in its development where it has a very
definite offensive putM and, if the niean anything, the two teams arc
hackfield handles the ball at all
cleanly, should push over its first
touchdown of the season.

Perth Amh.oy, although it has re-
peatedly been asked to schedule a
game with the locals, did not consent
until recently and the idea has got
around that the handlers of the team
are noj any too confident of the abil-
ity (if their team to hold the Barron
avenue hoys. On a basis of compara-
tive scores, which nvay or may not

fairly evenly matched. South River
beat Amboy 34-0 and triumphed over
Woodbridge by 38-0. However, this
afternoon's, game will settle all
doubts.

Lauck has been experimenting with
his team all week with the idea of
assigning the men to positions whore
they will do their best. One thing
that has bothered him to date has
been faulty handling of the ball. It
is believed that that fault has been
remedied.

Woodbridge Fumbles
Help South River Win

LocaW, Rattling Peaperately,
Outplay County's ^

ing First Half of Game

Soccer Gaining In
Popularity Here

Legion, Minus Regulars,
Loses Weekly Contest

Inspired by a fort;
Tlii'i'(fesrn, who pulled
act. and received a pass on the first
play of the gome, Woodbridge High
School literally played the much
United South River football team
into the pvouml during tho first half
of last Friday's (fame. However, the
pace was too mueh for the K'Ccn locaj
team t(, maintain, and in the'necond r , • •
hulf South River, aided by fiimhlestin

 l eBe m a J ° r Wort

tfie Wnodhridpre backfield, fairly gal-
loped away from the home boys.

The panic
South River

by

- JN UNE WITH THE SPORTSMEN
University of Pennsylvania must undoubtedly be rated high

The past decade has witnessed a! among the teams of thy Kant since its more or less unexpected
- - I - /• r^ f, ,i 11 I .

Associa-i VIC';oi'y o v e r L;ilayette. Its record shows that, it has won every

" By CHARLES flOEHW t
Faculty Manager of AtMetki m the'

» High School- I

Tho Atnerirnn I.cKi,->n football
team, hnndicapped hy injuries and'
unable to put its first si|iiad on the
field, lost to the Ridffewoodn of Staten j
Island last Sunday in a (tame that'
was far from satisfactory to either I
players or spectators. The referee,!
brought here by the Rin^i-woods, did j
not meet with approval of the locals'
nnd at times seemed to exhibit a lack
of knowledge of fundamental rules
<-f play. The Ridgewooda also kicked'
on some of his rulings and these de-
lays served to prolong the game al-
most until darkness.

Woodbridge started off like a house
•.lire and scored Its only touchdown
after three minutes of play, the last
hexture being the old "Statue of
Liberty" play with Curly Sullivan, an
end, cutting across and taking the
hall frorn a triple threat formation
for n wide run around end. there-
after Woodbridge could not get (join?
and hud to see its lead cut down and
pnnscd, H<ith tho of the visitors'
touchdowns came as the result of fast

running by their quarterback,
reversed the field on a fake '
••ntnileil in unbalanced li
tion. This play fooled W
time ami ^iraln and netted the
on a gain on almost ever;
that it was used.

There will be no game In
bridge Sunday, inasmuch a t
Legioix will journey to Elits
meet the strong All-Collegi
that place. This battle will be
in Pearl Oval, near Battin
School. Tho regulars will be oa
for this game.

"Barney" Whalen, a big 11
who was injured in the first
of the season, went into the
Sunday but was forced to retir*
two plays when his ankle g
taine,! damage. "Bill" Rom
unable to start at all due to

The lineup Sunday v u :
livan and Green; tackles,
Faulkner and Dunham; guards.
Dunham and Whalen; center,
halfbacks, Sullivan and Wand
terback, Hessick; fullback Hill

In the game in. Elizabeth this
will be opposed by a squad thC
not lost a game this season.

—Say "1 saw TOUT adv
the Woodbridge Independ*

Bearcats Claw Juniors
By Single Touchdown

In a hard fought football name on
' , , . , . , , , ,, , , , . , . , . Legion Field, Tuesday, the Hearcnts

This! game to date and is somewhat better t han umbers, Yale and ' nosed <Hit the lunior ("'luh by » single
edSlriUoS C a c h Of W h o m h a v e t i e K a m e 9 ^ HI-"1 their records, 'touchdown. Mullin Scur,<lthc only

as early as 1904 when i Klltgers has a chance to pu t itself on the topmost rung of the | On Sutulny the Bearcats will play
,dni,^hih('rt ^T'J h P r : Kastern ladder tomorrow. AH that it must do is to beat £or i l s;
ipumshjp remained un- , . . , , , , . „ Hegedus L.E

til 19OR. Since the wnr, soccer has Latayette more decisively than did Perm. . . ,«amo L.T.
widespread approvals a U)h .. _ _ _ _ _ _ | Roeder .... . L.G.

Stay •..:..-' •.-....G

Laqunrdo
Clemnsi

Mangcnani
M-.-- ... In fact several of ' ' ' ••• j . , " «. ." ' , , •>•'•"•? « • m™—-

ouf lsuga univerMUas maintain two L f,>«#ercy Haughtan s untimely death had its effect on the Huges R.G Dunhum
varsities. The American Soccer playing of Columbia againsf Cornell, but it is doubtful if the DunSnk. ..! R.T Roach
League contains twelve elevens-truly 6 ' Elak RE Surko
representative of the East; this is, Columbia team, at its best, could have beaten Gil Dobie'sIt was the general impression, after Cornell had

f o u r ^ i t s ^ x p 7
toiKh-liAvnn by IOTIEC runs after recov-| ln r^3t "«mher in its history, st. machine. It was the general impression, after Cornell had
<-rv nf fnmhlpR Tt« nnlv tnnchilnwn' Louis seems to be the hotbed for Mid-j , , . ,,
in tho firat half was brought about'dle W(!3t 8QCC0r- ' b o w e d t o b o t h w i l l i a m s a n d Rutgers, that the team from Ithaca
in that w&y. I Th,eiopuluV, i ty

f
of T w h&i v"~l was weak. That such was not the case is apparent when it is

the
aAm\\\t>A nfW vaded the scholastic ranks even more

I lh»" ot>« circles Practicall everythat theWoodbridge line I
outcharged his by a wide margin and \ l a T ? e ,c l ty h a 9 a hlKh *cho?]' K™mmar
that he and his team were surprised "chool> o r a B r a d e 8 c h ° o 1 s o c c e r }
liy the stubborn defense of the locals 'ea_gue-
in the first half. It was not until!

cholastic ranks even more .
circles. Practically every understood that the victory by Williams was of unqualified

South River abandoned line attacks
York and Philadelphia

are hundreds of games played
and turned to forward passing that it . >" * »e»son- Private schools are also
began to make any headway. I t a k i n « w«ll to soccer, and it is con-

variety. Williams played far above itself on that day and
had the breaks in its favor. Cornell's every bid for a score
was frustrated by sloppy handling of the ball.

. - . . j . . . - — , . , , - . . . . . . Relative scores are not always good things to forecast by.
Nokniomn the ciant fullhack of, Bidered highly suited to institutions . . . . . . , • j . • L. TTrM

South River time £Td anin charged that are anxious to get all of their Columbia fans, after their team's one-Sided victory over Wll-
into the Woodbridge line only to find students out in some athletic contest,
himself piled up as against a atone' Soccer can be easily-adapted into
wall. The cheering section, sensing our public system. Its season coin-
what holding the best team in the cides with the school year, it can be
county to a low score would mean, P'ayed from September to April and
went wild whenever the South River often as late as June. In the average
ouarterback decided to kick rather high school, it takes care of the ath-
than risk relinquishing the ball on letically inclined students of the foot-
four downs. It was by far the best ball aquad that don't care for basket-
football the locals have displayed tU* ball, and it keeps them m trim for
year until fumbles literally gave spring baseball and track.
- • -• • Soccer for the average boy is as

inexpensive as baseball, it can be
South River her scores,

The Hne-up was as follows:
Woodbridge. South Rirer.
Hoagland F.B Sokoloski

liams, thought there could be no doubt of the outcome of th]
game with Cornell.

Any prediction that is made of the outcome of tomorrow*!
struggle at Princeton between Rutgers and Lafayette may
be made to look foolish. For that reason we hesitate to fore-
cast the winner.

It is certain that both teams rank with the best in the East
and are capable of upsetting many a team that has been given
a louder hurrah in the newspapers. With Chicknoski, Kirkleski

R.H.B
Tuttle L.H.B
Gerity Q.B

koio!ki ? K
Walak;game isvery strenuous and̂  requires Qebhardt, Millman and Ernst in the backfield, Lafayette willBooream
Larkin

Gerns
Y linker

C Howarth

an excellent wind. The skill in trap-
ping, passing, heading and shooting

v „ i the ball is onli acquired by constant
iuiiK.T R.G Petrie practice. There is no reason why
Galaida L 0. ... Ledwin' soccer should not eventually become

prove a severe test for the defense of Coach Wallace's team.
On the other hand, Rutgers has Benkert, Hazel, Terrill, An-
derson, an,d a few others who are regular charges of dynamite

"R.T.. ...... Hickman! popular throughout Middlesex County, i ; n a j j m e t h o d s of advanc ing the ball .
R,E JuhaalOur neighboring counties have a num-!
I, E. Funk I ber of active soccer elevens.

During the past year soccer wasBoo-

Tappen
Thergwn
McCullough L.E

Touchdowns: Sokoloski (3),
ream, Hickmnn and Wolak.

Score at end of first quarter—0-0.
Score at end of half—7-0.
Final *<-ore—38-0.
SokoUiski scored two points after

tnm-hdov" by means of dron kicks.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only one

cent a word; minimum charge 26c.

FOUND

inter-class soccer, over forty g
Were played and fifty boys were busy,
playing every week. This year more j
boys are lined up for the various i

Benkert is the boy they
will watch tomorrow.

As we see it the breaks will decide the winner and it is
foolish at this time to make either team an odda-on favorite.

Mullin Q.B. Jordan
F. Gerity L.H.B Gurzely
Slebach R.H.B Palmeri
B. Gerity F.B Gorris

Summary: Touchdown—Mullin.
Substitutions: Kelliman for Hugos;

Juniors, none.

Red Grange U Sensation

Reserve seat tickets for the game tomorrow were sold out
fnter-ciass teams. A vfcrsity team will | hy Monday noon and the management immediately made plans
" h u t S "preTEry P m ° £ hf. | to erect additional grand stand seats. Princeton came to the

OCTOBER 23—Small sum of Money,
in front of Woodbridge Theatre.

Owner ian have same by describing
amount and kind and paying for. this
i.otice. Woodbridge Independent 826.

LOST

AIREDALE DOG—Brown and black,
male; name Pal; has nervous

twitching. Reward if returned to
John A. Hassey, Correja avenue, Ise-
lin.

Preliminary
already begun. Games have been ar-1 r e s c u e w i t h its magnanimous offer of Palmer Stadium, which
ranged with Plainfteld for November .
24th and with Bound Brook for'De- was immediately accepted.
cemb'er 18th. • —:
from^thT iXn3

Sivhe°°atwS PT-1 Local football fans who have Men loyal to Coach Lauck'*
grams, which tend to specialize sports; ̂ h school team while it has been suffering defeat after defeat
wth'effivors'to d"veS tbeS j may get their chance to do a litfle cheering on the winning side
age student, soccer is certain to be
one gi their'popular games.

Parish House Bowling
Scores Last Thursday

WORK WANTED
WOMAN wants work by the day, R. Long

either house cleaning or washing.
Telephone 625-W, Woodbridge. Ida
Howard, Woodbridge, N. J.

Team No. 3. 1
E. Johnson 102
C. Hanson 131
J. Blair 108
W. Warr 138
Blind 100

HELP WANTED

SALESMAN WANTED—A man who
has a successful record, to sell Oil-

O-Matic Oil Bu-rners. Must have good
personality. There is a splendid op-
portunity for a real salesman.
Knowledge of heating deBirable, but
not absolutely necessary. Kelly &
McAlinden Company, 74 Smith St.,
Perth Amboy, N. J. 10-17,24, 31.

Team No, 4. 1
J. Richards 101
G. Kichs 61
S. Wyld 107
J. Swenzer H3
R. Lorch 151

2
152
170
92

155
100
119

788
2

149
81
139
145
188
146

afternoon when Woodbridge meets Perth Amboy. The
locals have played better football as the season progressed and
should make it a hot afternoon for their old time athletic rivals
today.

South River, with one of the best teams of its class in the
State, thought it had struck a lion disguised in sheepskin when
Woodbridge held it to a single fluky touchdown in the first half
last Friday. But the Woodbridge boys, although they fought

I28i doggedly and courageously, could not maintain the pace in the
second half. At that four of South River's touchdowns were

dorm
Harold (Red) Grunge, th« sonsn

linnul University of Illinois halfback
who lias pluyed a renmrknhlc i;.ime
this sen mm. In the Mlclilgun buitlv
OTH IIgo scored four touchdowns In 12
miuulca.

—Please mention this paper when
purchasing from our advertisers,—
your paper.

NEW FALL

Shirts

lints

Tics

TltoveH

Mufflers

NEW FALti

Underwear

Socks

lujumas

nathrobej

KlinntU

© Hart Sdiaitncr & U*rx

THE NEW FALL STYLES
HAVE ENGLISH LINES7

Two-Button and Three-Button Single and Dou-
ble Breasted Coats, easy of line, but smartly cut,
are to be worn this Fall. Wide Trousers, snug
at the waist and fall wide and straight to the
cuffs a bit wider than last year's.
They're comfortable and masculine; Hart,
Schaffner & Marx and Michaels-Stearn make
them. _ ,

Single and Double Breasted Overcoats are the
right thing now.

Come in and Look Them Over.

$30 $35 $40
OTHERS $22.50 TO $55

NATHAN JACOBSON
318 STATE ST., PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Clothieri and Furnisher*

170
124
115
188

825
3
92
93

115
123
153
121C. Swenzer 109

642 848 697

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

PIANO (Harrington) for sale very
reusonable. Phone Woodbride'e

6333-R, or call at 189 Rowland P i ,
Woodbridgo, N. J.

ROOMS TO RENT

TWO furniahed looms to let. John
} \ . Campbell, 544 Burron avenue,

Woodbridge.

FURNISHED ROOMS, all improver
mentH; board if desired. 683 Lin-

den avenue, Woodbridge.

ONE Unfurniahed Apartment and

the result of bad handling of the ball behind the local line.

Football Tuesday
As an attraction to keen sport

lovers in town on Tuesday, Armistice
Day, the management of the Ameri-
can Legion football team has signed
the Washingtons, of Staten Island, to
meet the Legion team in an afternoon

™ • • The

Dean of the Corps

bridge,. N. J.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

THREE Unfurnished Rooms for rent,
with all improvements. Apply at

(567 Lewis atreet, Woodbridge, N. J.
ltpd.

THREE ROOMS imanvements. In-
quire Mm. Jat iayjBmon avenue,

cor. Crampton avqnueT'woodbridge.

THREE ROOMS, improvements. In-
quire Mr». Ko;el's Store, Garden

avenue, cor. Crampton avenue, Wood-
bridge.

FIVE ROOM PLAT, alt improve-

one F U S T A P X lllm- game on Parish House Field
provWenET Phone' Woodbridge 267 Washington, have not been defeated
or call at 689 Rahway avenue, Wood- 'this season nor have iany oi! thutop-

ponents succeeded in crohsing tneu
goal line.

Boy Scout News
D»n Beard Troop No. 1, Avenel.
Roosevelt Memorial exercises were

held at Liberty Square last Saturday
afternoon by this troop. We planted
a ten footiElm tree. Re-registration
papers were sent to the district office

^.™...j-.«.. » - . - - • - r ,--• — this week. A year ago we applied for
ceptional females given to reliable our first charter. Our enrollment
people

MUST SETTLE ESTATE—Will sac-
. rifice two lots on Indiana avenue,

Nos. 19-20, Woodbridge, N. J.; free
and clear. Price $125.00. Act quick.
Write Emma W. Noll, Executrix,
Deal.N. J. 10-17, 24, 31; U-7.

DOGS FOR SALE

SWEETHEART POLICE PUPPIES.
Champion doga at gtud. A Jew ex

g u
p p on breeding basis. Dogsiahows: 1 Scoutmaster, 2 Assistant
trained by noted German trainer. Scoutmasters, 1 Merit Badge Scout,
Also Chow and Great Dane puppies. 15 Second Class Scouts, 1L Teiuler-
Strongheart KenneU, New Brunswick,: foot Scouts, fwenty-one boys have
-- - ~ ! uniforms. TtirfScouts are taking

iu»ny testa as can be seen by the stars
being placed on our advancement
board. Edward Kosic passed his
Tenderfoot test at last meeting. They
expect to make a good showing at the
next Court of Honor.

N, J. Telephone U43-W-2.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

DOUBLE

"S. A H."

GREEN

STAMPS

on

SATURDAY

DOYLE & CUNNEEN
Spot Shop

Phone 803

1S5 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

ISSUE ,,-
and \

REDEEM
"S. *H.'f

GREEN SI

1911 13th Anniversary of
DOYLE AND CUNNEEN

, Great Stocks at Our Famous Lower Prices
Genuine Root's Tivoli Mixed Trunk and

Drawers; d* 1 .79
a Garment

Meyen, Fownes, Hanton'* Dress 1
Lined1 or A % .
Unlined.

Men's Heavy Worsted Wool Shirt
and Drawers; d» 1 .79
a Garrhent , «P *

Famous Flannel Shirts,
Khaki or Gray

$2
$2.45

DR. T. B. WRIGHT, OateopatMc
Phyriclsn, 44 Green St.. Wood-

bridge. Telephone Woodbridge 674.
Hours: 1-8 Tuesday* and Fridays-

FORD DEMONSTRATIONS

Duu Juai'. Rlano, Spaniel
dor to the United 8tai«.i, «Uo be-
i.oumi (Wail of (ha dlplomam: corps
»t Waahlttgton Joltawing lue retire-.
meat at Ambassador Juatiersud of
•'ranee.

district headquarters this week. Tho
new assistantTrooo No. 1. I troop will have two
s w

new assistant
Boehro* and

Genuine Clastenberg
Underwear; a Garment

Pure Australian Wool
Underwear; a Garment

Allen A. Heavy or Medium
Weight Union Suits

Very Special—Light Weight Wool Union
Suits; ( M .50
value $2.00

Sole Agents
RE1S Manhattan

Union Suits ,
New Raglan Shoulder* «nd Crotch

Men's Heavy Ribbed Heather O H

3 Paiv for $1,00
Imported English

Army Khaki
Shirt*

$1
$248

50 Dozen Silk Striped Madras
cale Shirts. Some slightly
suited; values $1.50 to $8^00....

Men's Wool Knit
Coat Sweaters

Men's Pure Wonted Close
Fitting Sweater....

$ :

Pure Wool Pull Sweater;
all colon.,..* - ^^........

Hose.
Extra

Cpat
Pur* Wo<>l

* 11 « „„!„ 79e Wool
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Baumann's Flowers
O'ir '<rv • ality, '-'r . . fxp'Tif-M c and '»>•

v ; i r i < - u - o f f ' <-rs e n a J j i ' - : i - t o f i l l y o u r o r d e r s f< r

WEDDINGS, BIRTHDAYS, RECEPTIONS

FUNERAL SERVICES

Or any occasion where FLOWERS are HO v.'rk-ome

and looked for.

If you cannot visit us, juvt us? our

FLOWERPHONE711 Rahway

Our Tulips, Jonquils, Narcissus, Crocus and Hyacinth

Bulbs are now ready.

PLANT NOW AND BE DELIGHTED NEXT SPRING!

Deliveries all over Middlesex County

JOHN R. BAUMANN
A FLORAL INSTITUTION

Greenhouses: St. George and Hazelwood Avenues

Phone Rahway 711 RAHWAY Phone Rahway 711

KVKS EXAMINED

Heartache* Relieved by

Properly Fitted Glaiwe*
Lenwe G R N S M I

on tke Prasassas

I. M A A N
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

As to my standing. s*k your
doctor. ap'-A

87 tt SMITH STREET
PERTH AM BOY

FUfDAV, rfOVEitttR 7, 1024

} ' COOUDGE AND EDGE
CARRY NEW JERSEY

R'.-.jblicans Also Gam Three

Seats in State's Delegatjon to

Congrels. Giving Them Nine.

from 14 to 12
eleriPil aro «•

TT*r Awn)

• '.BOTH SfMATE AND HOUSE

I

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TREAT

YOU RIGHT

HO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

"Come and Get Our Illustrated Plan
Book of Homes"

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

Cleanse*
tecfh an4 sMs

Relieve* thai over-
eaten Ircltef susel

Its l-a-e>t-i-B-a Dave*
•attatlea ike ercvlBfl lor
•wecls.

f ! • <oablc
valae ! • tkc hcaetlt aid
pleaaevc II provlo'ea.

Rcpublicin Countfee d>.

Rivaling ThoM of " '

L.nd.hdt, Whll* D>

Stronghold* W<rt H

Tr'fiton lndor*«m<- •
»n»l Administration '

malority. coap|p>)
in Confrrm

and a mibalant

' Majorities
Harding

: Hard.

'f the Va-
;tii impres-
-i Republl-

SCIENTIFIC

PIANO TUNING,
Regulating and Repairing

of all makes of Pianos

Fir.-t ClaFs Work fj'jarar.t'-i-d

JOSEPHINE JENSEN
346 Barclay St., Perth Amboy
Til(-phonfc Perth Amb'jy II.VJK.

FRANK P. WOGLOM
SUtiooer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
A i d l u Machine* and

Type writer.
197 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

i FAMOUS READING
I ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

•

I
•

I
THEO. A.TEBER

Tel. WoodbrUfe 728
WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

I
I
•

I

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer In

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN S T R E E T
WOODBRIDCE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 66

RAHWAY LAUNDRY, Inc.
Tel. 41-J. Clarkson Place, Rahway, N. J.

Driver for Woodbridge Township Route:

A. L. JARDOT

National Certificates Given—Ask driver about them.

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

h

Make Your Trip More Enjoyable by a
Refreshing Night on Lake Erie

(Your rail t ielut la f ood o n the botu)
TliouRnmlrt of wi-st boun'i travelers aay they wouMti t Live missed that cool,
cimifurtalili- nMit uri our (jf our line steamers. A good *»H in a clean stateroom,
& long ttuund ul<-cp uri'l un mi[>**Lizi!ii; breukfast id tuc uiotjiuii;
SUamaia "StEANDBEE" "CITY OF E W E " —"CITY OF BUFFALO"

Daily, May l i t to November 15th
Lcavi Bufl.lo . DJXll'M \ liaitetn 1 Leave CLv.l.nd - 0:00PM.
AnivtCl«v«l«nd . 7l3OAM. J SlumiwJ Timl \ Atrive Buffalo - 7:30AM.

Cuuui-rtiuna fur Cedar Point. Pul-m-Buy. Toledo, Detroit ami MTIUI [IOIIIU A«fc
yuur tkLi.1 aytljl <>r Uiurlit ifttfent-'y (of t k k c l v u C fc b LUlc. N t w Tumut Aulu-
nwlt ik K«l<r flUUO-

bt'uil ("i tire Ktfliuuat p u » l e cjutrt of tue
G i t a l Ski* "beeauiibce" u u j 32-pvcc booklet.

The CUvaiaiid and UuSUlo Tteiuit Co.
ClxraUnd, Ohio

* For Coughs and Colds, Head-'
'aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism

and All Aches and Pains
AU mtuccisrs

H«»«*al **,

SEW AND SAVE WITH

Best Six Cord Spool Cotton

DRESSMAKING HINTS
Far a valuahle book on
d J d . Mud 4c ta

THE SPOOL COTTON CO., D.pt O
315 Fourth A». .NmVark

)•(• for the
1h* large

» the out-
'*-d by a
t;ver polled

"•? Republl-
:•••» was Ita-
::-,mlng, dua
•;: th» thlrt

tt»d a TIC-
>;"ctors hy
r the Uemo-

>Tte running
'H counties

:<•• r iva l ing
vlellde four
'^'i' strong-
••'•'•< t i o m at-

of population
f^alurei, ,i,

'A the biggest \
r J"r»"y.
ranfilate the !»•

sn victory Into exact ':
on Wednesday

to thr: ('/implications fr
Early retunn I:

>Ty for ( 'Kjlldjf^-Da* •
ly 200,000 •

ticket, with U F
stronj; third. R«DU'!.'
liari-ntlr gave majo:

<A the Hardlait
•ars a?<», while Den/
>]'!•* *'-n- hard hit ti>

to. L-a Folliril' -.yp....
Republican Lsndjl de.

rift" story ijf ' .•- N'fw I
'•i M-in neems to :
•.'<: of i.-onfldenc:-
i."-. rf?-electlon 'i;
K'l«?e 'Hep.) by ;,
Is iK-mocratlc op;
•:rk W. Donnelly
n of nine Repnh
i on(!r«.s»nien d.

i;j ?ain of Uirc
R'-publlcan mer:,

H'<aat of Assembly. I:,
R'jjublkan riandldatea

f ' i wdTP BWfept intO
i Ti-f. of the Ooolldge

N"i.v>-r before In the
JfTv-y h;ul BO large an
j-'ilM. By 10 o'clock
:r,f tome ilintricts had
their vote recorded, whil- !iy the close
ol the noon hour many i!;.itrlcts were

:•» !l Whlt» (
an-1>iia (Hep.i;

V

William H. I turd <R--
Knirht i Rep i.

<~ape May—Chark' <
rutrbertand—Henry

Wi!l<anj B

A. Hettlmer

ur

an impres-
r President
-nator Wai-
<isive vote
Tit. Mayor

' :hi» (flty; I
-.r.s of the11"""'1

• a net Her' pil'''!

"•lecion 0(! " s " m

rB in t h e [ ' R e p »

Kmex -•Rotwrt F Mills (Repl;
Herbort Parrln 'Rept; Anfust 0.
Rtrkenm*ler tRip <: 'F^rer H Bo«-
tock fR*p); Anthony F Mlnlsl
'Rep); «J. Glenn And*rfon fRep);
Cyms H Lantrel 'Rep l: BdwlB
Mortimer Harrlnon fRepi: Hunter
Lindsay (Repl; Joseph A. F. Freds
(Rep); Madre I Ebfrt 'Rep.l;
•Charles W Beardsley fRep.).

Gloucester — 'John B. Stratton
(Rep )

Hudson — *Catherlne M- Finn
(Demi: 'Joseph A. Delaney fDem.l:
•MorriRE Rarrlson 'Dem,); •"Anthont
Bottl (Dem); 'Waiter F. Carllng
(Dem >; Andrew D. DonoraD (D«nS ».;
William H OHfert (Dem.); *H»rry W.
Renner II>m); 'John C Rharkey
(Dem i; •Adam P. Zlonewwski
fDenii: «Msy M. Carty (Demi

Hunterdon — • Frank H. Welsh
(Dem).

Mercer—A. Croier Reereg (Rep>:
May A. Thropp (Rpp.); H. Herbert
West <RepJ.

Mlddleoex —'Douglas M Hicks
(Repi: Wilton T Appieitate (Rep);
'Thomas L. Hanson (Rep )

Basil t. Bruno i.R»D);

Morris—Frank D Abell (Rep i
Orean *Llla W. Thompson 'R»!> V
Altaic — *rharle» • f". ]

'R<rp i. John r. r^mpbell i
Wal'T R H'lis^n "Rep. i;
rom«tnrk (Rt-pi; William P

I
I

I
•

I
I

I
I

j
i
•

i

THE PERTH AMBOY I
GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

•

I

206 SMITH STREET

Hcatint and Cooking ApplUncai

Ruad Automatic and Storaf Water H » a f n

Pfoc—• G— Rang—

CotvOen-RH Radiant Legi

(Morlau—Efficient—Inezpeuitc

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

i
•

i
•

i

1 Emmnr Ro
- 'Grover

' R < p >.

'George R. Vauehan

'•'!!'•'«• o n t h e ' t ; n l o n — ' T h o m a B M. M u l r i R e p . ) ;
'.',. ' I'Herbert J. Pascoe <Rep.); "George

•'• r- of New C o m p t o n ( R eP<; < J o h n w - Clltt
-riv vote been1 ( R 1 P ) -
•"'••<.n morn! ^arren—"Claude E. Cook (Dem).

•1:1 than half | 'Indicate, reflected
W«min Wtnt Cor»oret« 8t«t.

Mrs. Mary T. Norton, of Jersty City,
within 20 per cent of th'-ir totals. In-1 the first congresswoman from New
tirmt in the election, thoisich not the i Jersey and the East, was elected by
cause of much outward 'i<mcnutratlon | £ niajorlty of nearly 15,000 votes over

WINCHESTER STORE OF QUALITY

Brown Brothers
579-Sl ROOSEVELT AVE. Tel. Carteret 320.

HARDWARE — SPORTING GOODS

Paints and Oils for all purposes
Window Glass and House Furnishings

'Tome and see our New Stock of Imported Chinaware
and Very Suitable Euchre Prizes at

Very Reasonable Prices.

Home Booster's Coupons given with each dollar purchase.

during the campaign, was clearly re-
flected in the enormous vote polled,

exceeded a

Dauglas T. Storey, her Republican op-
ponent, In the twelfth district.

which for the first tin.
n.llllmi In the state.

Democrats Lose Congress Seats.
The three Republican zains in Con-, . •. u J r- r , j

., u T M . , ber of the Hudson County Board
irresa were apparently :n the Third ^ ^ !,„,,,„„
District, comprising MonniuUh, Ocean,
Middlesex Counties, wh<-re T. Frank
Appleby defeated Rtpresi.-ntative El-
mer H. Geran; the Eighth District.

I Mrs. Norton, wife of Robert F. Nor-
ton, a brass manufacturer, is vice-
chairman of Democratic State Cum
mlttee and now Is serving as a mem-

of
Holders.

Throughout her life. Mrs Nonton,
who is a well educated woman,/has
been active in social welfare worl. As
k member of the Board of Freeholders,

attention

Pr

£ Fortesil
of the late Governor John FrankUn I
Fort, defeated RepresenutWe Daniel.

District, comprising
Mercer, Somerset and
CountleB, was a doubtful
between Representative Chas. Browne,

t Is credited with being the
of the I
in New

Norton Is a typical home worn-
has been an active leader of ;

her sex since suffrage was extended \
to women. She was first selected to
lead the women of Hudson County
when Mayor Frank Hague, leader of

COAL
>.*••

Get your coal now and be assured of good clean supply
next winter. ,

We have the best ever produced.
The time is ripe and the price is right-
Give us a call; or, at your request, we will call at your

home.
You are assured of a square deal with

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Dealers in Coal, Wood and Ice

989 State St. Tel. 1313 P. A. MAURER, N. J.
We also carry a large stock of Locust and Cedar

Fence Posts.

Ing the eajy p
the fight was apparently so close that
only complete returns from outlying
districts In Somerset and Hunterdon
could determine the result. Browne
polled a heavy vote In Mercer. Dr.
Eaton did the Bame In Somerset, and
Hunterdon appeared to be a practical
standoff.

Congressmen Elected.
Partial returns Indicated election ol

the following Congressmen In New
Jersey:

Firm District—'Francis F. Patter
son, Jr., (Rep).

Second District—'Isaac Bacharacb

Complete in Itself
Sharpens Uic blade in the
razor without removing It
Quick. Convenient Easy
to clean. Complete sets—,
razor, with strop and extra
blades, $1.00 ana up.

\4Qet4uta5trop Razor

District—T. Frank Appleby

er9et. Both sides claimed victory Our- ] e a d e r a < o r ft ,,, M 1

Ing the early part of the count, but ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

been active In affairs since she as-
sumed her leadership. Trained In that
school of politics which makes it the
first duty of a leader to become inti-
matedly acquainted with her voting
group. Mrs. Norton, by tact, and sym-
pathetic understanding of home and
children and woman's problems, soon
won the hearts of ber neighbors.

Edge Strong Everywhere
Senator Edge showed great strength

throughout the state. Even In Hud-
son County, where Mayor Hague of
Jersey City, the Democratic leader,
promised Donnelly a lead of 100,000,
the Republican Senator made heavy
inroads and cut this down to [70.000.

The surprise was the small vote for
Record, a veteran independent cam-
paigner, who was believed to have a
large following. He showed little
little strength. The La Follette can-
didacy also ran considerably behind
expectations. Newspaper polls had
Indicated the Wisconsin Senator
would make a creditable showing In
the state.

The HrBt 872 election districts
showed the third party candidate to
have only 23,973 votes, as against
202,449 for Coolldge and 77,441 for
Davis.

The proposal to Issue $8,000,000
bonds for the completion of the Cam-
den bridge and the Hudson tunnels
had carried and the vote in favor of
thi plan was gaining as the returns
were tallied.

Election 8uppers 8erved
Election suppers were served In

many South Jersey towns election
night by church or fraternal organ-
liationB, taking the place or the beer
lrinktng orgies which were prevalent
it Presidential elections prior to the
id vent of national prohibition.

Chicken potple was the piece de re-
iiitanctt at most of these election
feasts, which were patronized by hun-
ireds of voters. The Sons of Veter-
mae of Pennsgrove served a big sup-
>er at night. Most of the larger rural
ommuultitiu had election suppers at |

night and at several places Hand
vkheit and hot coffee were served |
near the polling places by women's
organizations.

_L

R. A. HIRiNER
Funeral Director and
Expert Embalmer i i

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town.

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone— 289.

Homemade Cruller* and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY BOMHOFF
CARTERET

District—Franklin W. Fort

(Rep,).
Third

(Rep.).
Fourth District—'Charles Browns

(Dem.i.
Fifth District-'Ernest R- Acker-

man (Rep).
Sixth District—"Randolph Perkins

(Rep).
Seventh District—'George N. Segei

(Rep.).
Eighth District—Herbert W. Tajloi

(Rep.).
Ninth

(Rep).
Tenth District—'Frederick R. Lehl-

bach (Rep).
Eleventh District—Oscar L. Auf dei

Heide (Dem).
Twelfth Dlstiret—Mrs. Mary T.

Norton (Dem ).
State Senator! Eltcted.

O( the seven Senators elected In
New- Jersey the following appear to
have been successful upon incomplete
reports of returns:

Burlington County—•Kmmor Rob-
erts (Rep).

Cape May- 'William H. Bright
Hunterdon — * David H. Agane

(Dem.).
Itiddlesei — • Morgan F. Larson

(Rep.).
PassaJc—Henrj- A. Williams .(Rop.)
Sussex—Blass Cole (Dem.).
Warren (Thormia A. Shields (Dem.)

•Indicates re-elected.
Republican Control Assembly.

Partial returns Indicate a gain of
four Republican* in the House ol
Assembly. Of tlic 60 members elected
48 are apparently Republicans and 14

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers In

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish & Oils
Window O U N and Household

Neit to Postofflce

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Mam St Woodbridte, N. J
Plumbing Fixture*

Hoie, Fall Hardware
Peinti and Oil. at Old Price.

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tool*—Paint*—Vamiihe.
Hou.e Furnishing *

Builder.' Hardware
U ftUin Street Woodbridge

-Hundreds read our Classified Ads— _ A Classified Adv. Will Sell It

RABINOWTTZ HARDWARE
"If it's Hardware, We Have It!

Full Una of
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

666 ROOSEVBLT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.
V , y Tel. Cartewt 812

• < < • • • • £ - - • **

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN S. 'Phon. 53-9

Woodbridg*

GUSTAV BLAUM

Grooartaa and Provision*

•7 MAIN ST. Woedbridg.

OLIVER B, AMES, INC,

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Willard Battery Service

M U M 621 PEARL 5T,

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open B»er, Day Except S«turd»y

FORDB, H. J.

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resource* $325,000

FORDS, N. J.

HANSEN & JENSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
EicaTating. Sewerin,, Grading,

C a r l i n r U | f i a
S6» CORNELLV3T, Tel. S84-M

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK CUSTOM

TAILOR

Cleaning - Prewing . Repairing
Suit. Mnde to Meature

Women's Garment, a Specialty

6« MAIN ST. WOODBRIDCE

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Local and Long Di.tance HasOlag

78 Albert St., WeodfcrUf*
Tel. 726 Woodbrldte. .

<#»%Jf»»!F



Empire Theatre, Rahway
PROGRAM FOR WEE#

Pictures Now Showing In Lyric
Theatre, Main St., Rahway

While Empire Is Being Remodeled
TODAY (Friday) November 7tK—-

Florence Vidor and Rockliffe Fellowes in

"BORROWED HUSBANDS"
She lnvod her husband devotedly, but in his absence she "bor-

rowed husbands"—those of her friends.

Topics of the Day. "Hot Air"—Comedy.

Matinee, 2:30—10c and 20c; Evening 7:10 and
9:15—15c and 80c.

TOMORROW (Saturday) November 8th—

Mae Marsh in "Daddies"

An amusing comedy^f bachelor life. A Btory with a strong
heart appeal, bubbling with human interest.

,1rd Race of the "Fast Steppers"—"Shootin1 Stars"

"The New Sheriff"—Comedy

Matinee, 2:30—15c and 25c; Evening, 7:10 and
9:15—20c and 35c.

MONDAY, November lOtk—

Richard Talmadge in "IN FAST COMPANY"
A knockout of humor and pep—a tale of the adventures of a

young speed demon 'midst ladies of the chorus, champlonB of the
ig ring—and denizens of the underworld.
Kinograms. ' Fables.

- ..,.f.. * , , — —

AT THE MOVIES
[•331

Old-Time Movie
Drama As Basis for Comedy

What, progress have the movies
made in the past ten years?

Samuel (ioldwyn, producer (if "In
Hollywood with Potash and Perlmut-
ter," the First National picture which _
will be the attraction at the Ditmas'•
Theatre, Pnrth Amboy, on Monday, i;
discovered recently that the progress
has been swift and far-t«achim». "fti
Hollywood with Potash and Perlmut-
ter" shows the famous partners of the
cloak and suit trade/ in their first
venture rts movie producers. Their
first effort h necessarily very crude
and Mr. Coldwyn, in order to show its
crudities, went in search of the anti-
quated scenery and costumes that
were used in the movies ten yearH
ago. And the search proved one of
the most difficult tasks with which
Mr. Goldwyn had ever been con-
fronted.

This pictue-within-a-picture, how-

AUTOMOBILE SECTION

ever, is said to be one of the most
hilariously funny episodes ever pre-
sented on the screen. None other
than Rosie Potash is cast as the
Roman empress. And when this fair
actress, played by Vera Gordon, in-
sists upon eating Swiss cheese sand-
wiches during the filming of the
Roman Coliseum scene, the hilarity
is said to reach its climax.

TUESDAY? N«r«nb«r

Wesley Barry in

"GEORGE WASHINGTON, JR."
The much-befreckled boy prodigy of the screen attempts to

imnlate the Fathej; of Hia Country and tells the truth with tragic
comic results in hig latest starring vehicle. ,

"Wizardry of Wireless" "Wedding Showers"—Comedy

WEDNESDAY, Novamber 1 ̂ th—
Double Feature Day

Ernest Torrence and Anna Q. Nilsson
in "THE SIDE SHOW OF LIFE"

Leo Maloney in "NOT BUILT FOR RUNNING"

"Desert Blues"—Comedy

THURSDAY »nJ FRIDAY, Nov.mW 13th »nd Utk—
Two Diftl , TwoD«y»l
Pola Negri in "LILY OF THE DUST"

Daughter of a regiment, toast of a great city, dragged to depths
and fighting back—hero is Pola Negri you will never forget.

"Sitting Pretty"—Comedy.
10th Chapter of "The Iron Man"

On FRIDAY—Topics; "Good Morning"—Comedy.

DITMAS
THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY

TODAY AND SATURDAY

THE GREATEST LOVE STORY

IN AMERICAN HISTORY!

BARBARA
FRIETCHIE

With Florence Vidor and Edmund Lowe

A dramatic portrayal of the most romantic heroine

in American history.

MONDAY—TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY

"In Hollywood"
with POTASH and

PERLMUTTER
With Alexander Carr, George Sidney, Vera Gordon

and Betty Blythe

From Cloaks and Suits in Stylish Mixtures
To Filming "Beauts" in Motion Pictures.

The Greatest Rib-Tickling Picture Ever Made

i i

Carbon Monoxide Is
Most Deadly Poison ;

With the coming of cool weath- |
er and the consequent need of •
closing the garage up t» keep ',
out drafts, extra piwratlon must ;
be nerd1":*] by ill « r owners !
that the exhaust gat ll piped out ;
•o as not to contaminate the air
Inside.

Carbon monoxide, altoayi pres-
ent In eihauit faints, ll a deadly
gas which exacts a hstvj toll of
casualties amonMcftrcless motor-
ists every winter. It Is odorless
and colorless and glvet no warti-

[ Ing, yet a small amount Inhaled
• will cause death. May safe.
• Before starting your motor In
; the garage be sure that the pipe
> you ore using to convey the ex-
) haust gas to the outside air Ik
• connected up.

I 11 I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I 1 I I I 1 I !•'

NOVEL THREE-WHEELED MACHINE 1900

Special Care Wai Taken In
Carting Civil War Story

The selection of fitting types was
raid exceptionally close attention to
in the casting of "Barbara Frietche,"
a Regal production which is now
playing at the Ditmas Theatre until
Saturday. Beginning of production
was delayed until every rote toad bijerf
filled by players who could "live"
their parts, and not merely "dress"
them. And the problem was the
more difficult because the action of
the Btory dates back three acore
years, hvhen the characteristics of
men and women were far different to
those of the present generation.

After weeks of consideration,
charming Florence Vidor was decided
iipon as the ideal type for the lovable
"Barbara Frictchie," and she was
quickly signed. And the wisdom of

I the producers' ahd directors' choice
; has since been strikingly reflected in
j her remarkable characterisation of
the little Southern girl who, torn be-
tween duty to her family and loyalty
to the South, finds her love for Cnp-
tain Will Trumbull of the invading
Union army the strongest influer.e
in her life.

Car Leading Problem Is
Solved by Steering Rod

Leading a car Is a difficult tiling un
(ess there Is some one In the cur to
steer It. A farmer was confronted with
this problem when be tied in pull the

PIVOT

BATTERIES
lilt

HUFF'S BATTERY STATION
Woodbridge Radio Electric Co.

34 Main St. Telephone 827
Next P.R.R. Woodbridf*

We Want Yon
to keep in mind tha
fact that in addition to
printing this news-
paper we do job work
of any kind. When
in need of anything
in this line be sure

To See Us

This la the Intest mMllInn to the Smithsonian Institution, WiifthliiKlon, tlie
Knoi three-wheeler of liUK). It Is one of the enrllest comniprrlnl motor vehicles
and Is of a ntyle knuwn us « "trap." The stiis enitlne Is a nne-cytlnder, nlr
cooled. The power application Is controlled by the lever at the driver's left.
In 1009 this machine was driven In a parade at the Hudson-Fulton cplebra
Uon In New fork city and was awarded $26 for the oldest machine to com
plete the line of march under Its own power. Paul B. Garber of the Smith
Ionian RtafT Is shown In the machine.

Mention this paper to advertiser*;
it helps you, it help* them, it helps
your paper.

At the Crescent
"The Light That

Failed" Fast-Moving

| The action of the Paramount pic-
, turc, "The Light That Failed," which
opened at the Crescent Theatre to-
day, is exceptionally fast-moving and
carries the audience from high Lon-
don society to the low dives of Port
Said and the battlefields of the Sou-
dan,

Dick Heldar, an artist, wounded in
the war, paints the portrait of Maisie,
the girl he loves and from whom he
i is estranged. He incurs the enmity
of his model, Bessie Broke, played by
Jacqueline Logan. Bessie revenges
herself by destroying the painting.
Dick becomes blind as the result of
his wound and is unaware of Bessie's
vandalism. Bessie repents and makes
amends to Maisie, thereby bringing
her and Dick together.

George Melford directed the pro-
duction, the cast of which includes,

I among others. Mabel Van Buren,
I Luke C.osgrave, Peggy Shaffer, Win-
ston Miller and Mary Jane Irving.
The picture is one that can be seen
again and again with increasing en-

j joyment.

At Woodbridge Theatre
*Tke Spirit of the U. S. A."

All the smashing emotional surge
of a national anthem Tines through-
out Emory Johnson's great produc-
tion "The Spirit of the U. S. A,,
which opens at the Woodbridge The-

! atre on Tuesday.
Mary Carr and Johnnie Walker are

i co-starring in mother and son parts
I in this production for the first time

I'. since their memorable triumph in
"Over the Hill."

While Mr. Johnson has placed upon
the screen some of the greatest war
scenes ever shown by a motion pic-
ture camera, "The Spirit o£ the
U. S. A." is not just a war picture
It tells a deeply dramatic and moving
story of a simple American family,
caught in the swift tides of the World
War It bristles with thrills and
glows with mother love and young
ronianco.

All-Color Picture Due
"Wanderer of the Wasteland,^ a

Zane Grey Paramount production,
directed by Irvin Willat and featur-
S Jack Holt, Katblyn Williams,
Noah Beery and Billie Dove, comes to
The WoodbW Theatre next Wed-

Drawbar Connected With Steering-
Rod Simplifies Task of Leading an
Automobile.

rnr nlonjj behind a tractor, lie solved
It by using a drawbar such us Is shown
In the Illustration. The bar, which is
six feet long, is fastened to a U bolt
on the frunt axle. A smaller U bolt
damps the end of the bur to the
steering-rod. As the front end of the
bar Is moved, the bar swivels on the
axle fnstenlng, moves the steering-rod
to one side, und In this way turns the
wheels iu the desired direction.—I'epu-
lur Science Monthly.

The Hittift
The HUtUes wen 1(1 AfHroltuwl

people and famous raisers of bees. A
law of 1370, B. O., provided that any
one pillty of stealing bees should be
punished by being stung to death.

Rainbow Common Sight
A rainbow Is a very common sight

In Hawaii. Scarcely n day passes
that this circle of color Is not seen
In the sky over Honolulu.

Wood From Cob*
A ftooil substitute forAKwd Is «» ld to

hnvp horn "made from corti edBs, Th«
rohs nre ground Intn <\ pulp, mixed
Aitli H siitiMtnmT tlutt hinds the prod-
id toni'ilipr und coiiiiHii'tod hy power
'ill imii'i :illi pivHsnre. When the

, . « . is Hnlslii'il. II IH until the wuod
••• I •. ;lini it <nn ho whittled,

i;. . • ,,. i ru'd In 1 la the without
in-,

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

Turning Obstinate Nut
If a nut resists all ordinary blan-

dishments tVy the following: Heat
slightly an ordlnacy Blnjjli1 spanner
that fits the nut and let It rest on the
nut for a few minutes. The heat trnns-
mltted from spanner to nut expands
the latter, so that It can usually he
run off without further trouble. Do
not make the mistake of heating the
nut with a blow lamp, as this expands
the bolt also, eo that the condition Is
unaltered.

at the Woodbridge Theatre next
Thursday. Supporting Miss Valli are

l Rkliff F l l J

.7*°

AWonderful
friend jbr

Thinkers and
Workers

BEECH-NUT Chewing
Tobacco is the top growth
of choice districts. Cut
into convenient little bits —
stemmed, cleaned, packed and
Healed without the touch of
human hand*.

Over 250 MUlKm
Packages Sold in a

Single Year

Thursday. Suppor tg
Wallace Beery, Rockliffe Fellowes, J.'Farrel McDonald, Dot Farley, James

UNITED
BODY

CORPORATION
E. L. MOHN, Pr . i .
RAHWAY, N. J.

THE HOUSE OF 9CRV1CE
Removing Fender Dentil t
Removing Body Dents & Squeaks.
Removing Hood Dents.
Repairing Fenders,
Repairing Hoods,
Repairing Radiators.
Repairing Body.
Rppaii ing Doors.
Rppai in? Windshields.
Repairing Running Boards.
Repairing Window Regulators.
Repairing Wrecks.
Repairing Accidents.
Repairing Topi.
Rppnirin* Curtains.
Repairing Upholstery.
Rehanging Doors.
Replacing Door Hinges.
Builders Winter Tops.
Builders California Tops.
Redesigning Bodies.
Re-upholstering.
Special Radiator Sheila.
Special Snort Bodies. *
Special Running Boards.
Special Fenders.
Recovering Glass Channel.
Recovering Floor Boards.
Recovering Cushions.
Changing Touring Bodies to

Sedans.
Reftnlshln? in Duco.
Repainting.
Simonizing.
Cutting Down Wheels for Balloon

Tires.
Nickel Plating.
Welding.
Straightening Chassis Frames.

Builders of
Pleasure and Commercial

BODIES
We Finish in DUCO

It Lasts for Years—
Costs Same as Paint.

O. Barrows and Frankie Darro.

MAJESTIC
THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY

SATURDAY—Matinee and Night

THE HOOSIER
, SCHOOLMASTER

HIGH-CLASS
VAUDEVILLE

5 BIG ACTS 5

.•1 MIM» M» Ml Ml ..'AI.MI

1UU »e heard about the wonderful
colorful photography in Cecil B. t>e-
Mille's "The Ten Commandments J

| Well, this one'B done entirely an

The Whisper Heard 'Round
the World

For all of its thrilling power and brilliant action, the Willys-Knight sleeve-valve engine never raises-
its voice above a whisper. The crooning quiet of the Knight, the keep-up-and-keep-going spirit of this
e^ine and its amazing low upkeep have carried its fame over all the world. An engme that makes
Willys-Kniglft owners the proudest an* nKJst. satisfied owners you can find.

' t * • * ' •

The Engine Improves with Use
It is actually and literally the fact-the Willys-Knight sleeve-valve engine improves with_ use! It

-f « £ „ «ui nniPtPr at fifteen thousand miles than when new. Carbon only makes it better.

'CeYlTv^.^di^Owne,"Zlt 50,000 •** « « » » - — .rrupted 8er»ice, without even
so much as a tool touched to this engine.

Willys-Kmght Niceties
All the luxuries and niceties 'of a fine home are provided in the interior of the fine new Willya-

r d i t h t ake every ride every mde and every mtnute
Knight closed

wholly enjoyable.

and niceties of a fine home a e p
Comforts and conveniences that make every ride, every mde and every mtnute

the thing. Remember, it's the very
SSt really practical all-color produc
S o b J ' h o w n on the screen any-
where. But if» more than J»

S ^brougnt t o Z | .

i

Handy Controls
The front seat and instrument board on all Willys-Knight models are laid out for easy, restful driv-

T 2 dimenBions are roomy-the pitch of the wheel hs right-control levers are exactly the proper

^ e X l n ? : / f W i ^ ^ c^ OZiiXX;^utterly ctent^s .uch at
home afif you w t * g back in an overstuffed easy chair. ..riving is a« effortless a, breathmg!

ing

See all the New Beautiful Models
at the Salesrooms of

A. GROSS & SON
Agent for Middles** County

218-230 N«w Brunswick Ave., PERTH AMBOY.
New Brunswick Ave., FORDS

* i



PACE IBCHT

Wttdbridge Simpla School Frodu
Varied by Fabric*

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

V W

• M m A
» h j (h< tr>'
t f f f r " ' n • " •

Mr s i

w-ri- .K! :

K..uovpr , •
• f M r i A

• -,n M< t -..-
Mr-". J<vl <

and M' :
of Ri.)^' :•

h vi*i"'r-

Ms )T"in.

FT ' ' f ' r. who
• ••' Ho*p

Mr*. J«r '>'
be-

M" l!:.r»)d T.
J'hn Ar,'.'-!«, of Mv!

*nd

-,f Strawberry
• I <T h«me aft.r
* ••'< rotative m
• • f

 "
n n

' "'t rally -A
'»•• h«r ld i n t h < -

T.ir.jr.
'-ronlca M-Oou-1
hrneist Einhorr,,
Krneit Einhorn,

•Tt, o f Pal"' WPf-It.
: ; Mt«. Al- Mrs. Anna '
:• ' awn JP, " ; ! 1 . ha« rctij'r

• ."-Jiturday 'veral week)-' .
Brooklyn and I'

k'-r and Mm. —The , nv.ri",
• avenue, at- Trc-op* I and III

t'-nd-it I;;'- theat<-r j^-rformanr* of fccout cabin ttn-
1 T)< bat" at th- Ka*t Jerfey Proc- —Tho Mill<
(••r'f, in Elizabeth, ori Saturday night. rence Campi

—Mi«« Mnrthn Jacob,'of Linden rence Camp
»vinuf, ar.<J I.evenworth Tyler, of atU-nded a Hni!',w«-'en party given by j
V',r<U, a't'-n'M a Hallowe'en party al Mini father r<- Shannon, of Feltersi
thr- Komi <̂ f friends in Paseaic, on st-n-*t. Sojth An,boy. j
Sfi'.'irday. - —Miv« <;•»<<• <'•• Huber and Miiw

•—Mri. Gordon, of Gordon *tr«et, Stflla Wight will leave tomorrow!
l«ft tfci« morning for Florida, to Sa'urdayi for Atlantic City, where j
»[,<nd the Winter with her husband, tr.'j- sr" 'he delegates from the local ,
who ha» been in busines* there fur w hools to the convention of the Na-i
t'<m<- time. H<»r,al Education Association.

—Miss M«lba Howard, of We*t -Mr. and Mr*. S. Oleskey and
Gr«-*n Ftr*tt, attended the Mavorfic children, of New York, spent th'-
danrc in Perth Aftiboy* on Friday week-end wtih their brother, Mr. Wai-
night. ter Oleskey, of Woodbridge, re

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Harru-d, c-ently.
of GrMm street, and Mr. sud Mrs. —Rev. A. S. Dezeadorf motored '"
E. ('.. Kr<<utzberg and children, of Bound Brook on Wednesday.
Hint] Btr*r*.-t, motorr-d to I.ak-hur^t on —Mr». R. E. Parker, of Monif lair.
Sunday. wan the ruert of 'Mrn. Krr.e^ W.

—Mr. William Martin, of Green Wadley, for several d a y !a-t w-'-k.
t1r»ct, attended th' Ma«onir dance in at her home on GrovP av-n J-
P'-rth Amboy on Friday nitrht. —Miss Suchy. of N<-w Vork <"ity.

—Miss Elizabe'h Maxwell, of Lynd- in the gueat of Mi»s Catherine- M<--
huot, wat- the- weekend gui-at of Mr. Iyiughlan, of Avne) , fc,r the week
snd MrH. fiuorgv Hoffman, of W*«t PIKI. Mian Sti'hY will attf-nd the
MaiV rtroet. Bfll Girls' dannr tonight.

-Mis« Mary Rowley/ of W«-st Vir- —Mm. Jam'- Wight, of Grove
(firia, w:^ the we<-k-<-nd icueht of Mri. avenue, spent Tuesday in New York. .
It. W. I^nif, of Rowland Place, and —Mm. W Frank Burns, of Gr<-n- P"Pnl" » " h i i *
visited in N«-w Brunswick, on Satur- ville avenue, and Miss Helen Pf*-iff'-r, «*»on, style*

Sealed bid« will b* r#r»-irf>d by thp
Township C o m m i t s of Woodbridge
Township, Middl"M>x ''"'.inly. N- J., I
for the grading ami cmi*--' "ii 'inir of
conorpt* i"if|f-walk? ami < <>n Mned ron-
'•retc < url) ami i r i " ' r <•!• Tappen
Street, from
bridge Road •-
R»adintr, In tlr

Fif'h Street, Port
T'>wn«hip of Wood-
••. County, New Jer-

Bey.
The bids -.>.

• he Memor

November
Plans, «L

sheets may b<

It It were not for th* urmt variety
of patterns which

if read in public in [
Municipal E)uildin|t, •
.1.. at 8:30 P. M.,

' • 2 1 .
ations and proposal |
yannined at the- offlcs ;

of Moriran F. Larson, Townnhio En-1
(tineer, 176 Kn..th Street, P«Kh Am-!
boy. N. J. ar.v week day from 8:30;
A. M. to 5 0' I' M. Bids must be
made on th' iJroposal sheet* fur j
nished by th'- Knpneer, enclosed in j
realed envelo;,'-" and addressed to 1
the Township Committee of Wood-!
brid(fe Ttfwnsh'Pi bearing the name I
and addreac • the bidder, on the1

outside. Full 'ts of plana and spe-,
cifications -nil. be furnished on re-
ceipt of 16.00.

4 Each, bidder must accompany hi* I
bid with a certified check for not lesaj
than t e n f l O i f r cent, of the amount
bid, provided aid check shall not be !
least than $r'i'i.00 nor more than
$20,000.00 payable to the order of the
Treasurer of Woodbririfre Township
without any cnditional endorsement
or cash In the "ame amount. The
successful bid'i-r will be required to |
furniah a miri-'v company bond in the
full amount of the contract price
conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of the •.»rk and indemnifying
the Township c ,mmittee from all pro-
ceedings, sui' or actions of any
name or deeci jition.

The Town>l.;n Committee reserves

day.
-Mi-" Marian Hr-ckf-nriiltfc, of

N ' I . Vork City, UPM the w<?i-k-end of Mr
yui-rX •>{ her parcntK, Mr. and Mrs.
1. K Hrerk'-nridif*-, of Went Grei-n
•tr'--t

Mr1-. M. I). Valentine, of Green
rtr.-'-l; Mrs. W, H. Tombu," of HP-
war'-n; and Mrn. F. T. I't-rry, of Grove — ^ j r f;." Winfi'sld Scott, of N<-\v
avfnuc, att<-ridi-d th(? annual luncheon Brunswick, «p"nt Sunday with friendi

villp avenye, and Mi»» Helen Pf<Mff.r, In frork« for little wj
of Tisdal.- )'la.,-, attended a rm-Ptinyr ac-hool irtrlH would heroine m o n o t ^ t h e right to i-ject any or all lids,
„{ the Phi Sitrrna. Mjroritv at th'- home nous. The VOKOP U for dresRcs matte rf in their opinion, it is to the best

. 0»<ar Kaus, in HiKhland on the simplest linen, like that shown int
r
e
%

r*at^0^ th'- Tow_n»hî p ao to do.
Paik. on Thursday. In the picture aniJ dre»s after dre«« r>-*-^ «- • - *-•

Mi«« Alice Sterline, of Jersey ihowi no variation of tills style. But
r,ty, was the (fijent of Mi»s Klizahi-tn ,)Op,,iBr fabrics snve the day with
/lolan. of Grove avenue, on Monday , t r j p e g , p|B|,jSi rross har and other pat-
ami T^'sday. t f trn, a n f l tt.hen ,,,,,„ m B ( ( . r i al . sr .

Dated October 27, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
10-31; 11-7

deslKners ('nliven them with
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

and rnft-.-tin? of the Woman's li.an.h h.-r«- ' ' ' p lp ln«"' f" : lnK" nnr| b n g t " l 0 U c h e ' ° f
 T

 Sea lK(d brd" ,** ^ " w }JA
of th.- New Jer>*y Historkal So-.-ty ^Mr. Jo« P h Thompson. ,,t New- .mbroldery. rZ^r, WT. n, ^ K f
in .Newark, recently. ark visited w »h Mrn Carri • P-.-k, of The drwu, pictured In made o* Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,

avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank

SHERIFF'S SALE.

the wee ken ij with h«r parents, Mr . 'home of Mr. P. J. Quackcnbush, of,
and Mrn. Hu«h W. Kelly, of Gre«.-n p,.rtn Amboy, on Friday nisht.
(treet, arid attended the damp at the >fra. Merrill Mosher and her
Zeta P«i IIOUH'', ut Kutfcerx Collegn, brother, Eril Straight, of Myrtle ave-.
in New Ifrunnwi'-k, on Saturday ni|fht. n n e i returned recently from a motor

—Mm. I. t . Spencer, of WfHt Main j trip to Geneiwo, where they visited
street, ix cnterlnininK the Auction their mother, of that place.
Bridge Club'.thin afternoon at her
home. ,nu- , .._ -

—MisH Hilda Bockiua, of Plain- t r j p to RodUta, N . Y .
field, »pent the week-end with Mrs. ( Him Marie FRbbins, of Perth i
M. BockiuH, of Ill^h gtreet. Amboy, was the (ruefit of friends here,

—Rev. and Mrs. L. V. Buschman,' t m TueRday. „., „.
, „ . . ...- ^' w n r | ( v i s . —ftr, and Mrs. Harry Sherman, of t0 m(. directed »..u u-=..T t l^, . «

Main Htreet, will be the dinner quests ,.xp()M. to sale at public vendue on
Hoffman rjf r,.|ative« in Nr>w York City on Sat- WEDNESDAY,

publi
the Memorial Municipal Building,
Woodbridge, N. J., at 8:30 V. M.,
November 10. 1924.

Plan», specifications and Droposal
sheets ma" be examined at the office
of Morgan F. Larson, Township En-

neer, 175 Smith Street, Perth Am-
boy. N. J.. any week day from 8:30
A. M. to 6:00 P. M. Bids must be

heir mother, of that place. ! IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY:, m B de on the proposal sheets fur-
—Mr. John Kreger, of Maple ave- Between Albert E. Alchin, com- nished by the Engineer, enclosed in

iue, han returned from a business plainant, and Edward Johnson, etjgeaied envelopes and addressed to
.:_ i. D..::.. . . . vi v a) defendants. Fi fa for sale of, the Township Committee of Wood-

mortgaged premises dated October, bridge Township, hearing the name
-• ' " ' ' and address of the bidder, on the

outside. Pull sets of plans and spe-
21,
By virtue of the above stated

y
~-Mr. and Mrs. George

and their .rue-t, DECEM B E R " THIRD!" NINETEEN

p p
cifications will be furnished on re-
ceipt of $5.00.

Each bidder must accompany his
d i h ifid h k f t l—The Ladies' Auxiliary of Temple! |^UNDRED ' A N D ' T W E N T Y I F O U R , I than

Adath Israel will hold «.™«™« .»i
^Mrs . Albert R. Martin am] Miss s a j e o n

b py
bid with a certified check for not less

The Stability of Business
Wi>h ,k. Ebcti- o - . vmr.l b..in«.. c - i a i - ™ . . . In ...b.l.-.d

i. ..«.. » l BEEF COMPANY h . .

• «

b«~ - .

Legs of Freah

33c lb.
"NATIONAL"

QUALITY

Short Forequarter»

of Fre»h

Young Lamb
19c lb.
"NATIONAL"

QUALITY

Fresh-Killed
Milk-Fed

Young Fowl
[•^(Weighing 3'/a

Pounds Each)

35c lb.
'•NATfONAL"

QUALITY

Fresh-Killed
Dry-Picked

Broilers
and Frying

Chickens
WeiKbing 2\ Poumf

each)

39c lb.
"National" Quality

RoaiU of Milk-Fed

Veal
13c lb.

"NATIONAL" QUALITY

_ — "
Fineit Jertey

Pork Loins
(RIB END)

19c lb.
"NATIONAL" QUALITY

Fre»h Be«f

Tongues
29c lb.

"NATIONAL" QUALITY

Shoulder* of Milk-Fed

, Veal
19c lb.

"NATIONAL" QUALITY

Fancy Dry-P«cked

Hen Turkeys
45c lb.

"NATIONAL" QUALITY

Fresh Calves'

Sweetbreads
39c pair

"NATIONAL" QUALITY

REGULXR FRESH HAMS
(CITY CUT)

23c lb.
"NATIONAL" QUALITY

SWIFrs "PREMIUM" REGULAR
SUGAR-CURED SMOKED HAMS

27c lb.

42c lb.
Swift's " or Arropur's " loverbloonV

PURE CREAMERY BUTTER
(In One Pound Prints)

"Ll
TT 42c lb.

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
NATIONAL BEEF COMPANY

"Largest Retailers of Meats in America"

110 MAIN ST. (Next to Theatre). Phone 931 WOODBRIDGE N. J.
STORES THROUGHOUT NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY, MASSACHUSETTS,

PENNSYLVANIA and CONNECTICUT. »

Park, on Sunday.
M l

Sudie Murtin, of Gret-n street, wit-: November 12th and 13th, in the! "Jf;1

nensed a theater performance of (farage of Mr. Lustijarten's, of 781

rael will hold a rummage a t lW() o - c ] o c ^ j n the afternoon of | bid, provided said check Bhall
Wednesday and Thursday, s ? i ( j d a y a t t n e sheriff's office in the | less than $500.00 nor moi

on Saturday night.
—Mrs. Whitney Leenon, of Green ^ n h o l d a b a z a a r

street, entertained a bndpre club from e r n o n n and evening, in the Fords
Perth Amboy, recently. Those in the , F i r e Honlie Ml k i n d f ( o f fancy a r t .
party were: Mrs. G. W. Sharp, Mrs. k . | e g w i l , b e o n 8 a U . a | 8 0 c o f f e e B a n d .
CharlfK II. hfgmne, Mrs. Wilbur Lulv/U.he^ frankfurters and rolls, sauer-
Uoe, Mrs. Joseph Bnmlow, Miss Ann, k r a u t i home-made cakes and piea.
Lake, Mrs. Kalph Atkinson and Mrs. , — —

St. John's Guild met with Mrs. J. Sidelights On Great White Way
R. Kidlon, School street, Monday, i .
Mr. Daki-r, of Perth Amboy, furnish-1
cd the rnusir for the (fueHts. Mrs. L. "Variety" (theatneal paper) re-
T. Billiard Mrs. I.. Brown, Mrs. Bar- Pf"*t« that "Dancing Mothers," Edgar
ton, Mrs. lJumh, Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. j Sfelwyn'a play at the Maxine Elliot,

nor, Mrs. Christie, V '" ""• fi-* - " - — ' - - • • « '-•

the amount
not be

more than
$20,000.00 payable to the order of the
Treasurer of Woodbridge Township
without any conditional endorsement

. . . . . . . . . . . or cash in th« same amount. The
and being in the Township of Wood-1 successful bidder will be required to

rtreet. ! Cel of land and premise*, hereinafter
The Woman s Club of Fords,, particularly described, situate, lying

bridge, County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as
lota number 1667 on a map of 629
olts owned by Williajn H. Moffitt
Realty Company of New Jersey, lo-
cated at Hopelawn, in the Township
of Woodbridge, County of Middlesex
and State of Nflw Jersey. Surveyed

furnish a surety company bond in the
full amount of the contract price
conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of the work and indemnifying
the Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any
name or description.

The Townahip Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids, ]

November 10, 1924. < a section known as Hagaman Heights
Plans, specifications and proposal exceptinc Vernon Way from Birch

sheets mav be examined at the office Street northerly to Laurel Street and
of Morgan F. Larson, Township Hn- Laurel Street entire,
gineer, 175 Smith Street, Perth Am- The bids will be read in public in
boy, N. J., any week day from 8:30 the Memorial Municipal Building.
A. M. to 5:00 P. M. Bids must be j Woodbridge, N. J., at 8:30 P. M.,
made on the proposal sheets fur-j November 10, 1924,
nished by the Engineer, enclosed in \ The work to be done embraces the
sealed envelopes and addressed to building of approximately 8,170
the Township Committee of Wood-: lineal feet of 8", 1,060 lineal feet of
bridge Township, bearing the name 10" and 2,705 lineal feet of 12"
and address of the bidder, on the j vitrified' sewer pipe with all appur-
outside. FuH sets of plans and spe-1 ten^inces, Specifications and blank
cificatiom will be furnished on re- > forms of proposals can be obtained

Fi D l l I d d t i l d l i d t hFive Dollars.
p be obained

and detailed plans examined at the
ffi f M F L hiNo«s^e/^!?°?i.b.*Aj?\?5°^JS?:! I L i i i H ' ?£"fe!Ah lZ !.he^i3ti bidTith a'certified dwdTfpr'̂ ot less

I a d plans examined at the
must accompany his i office of Morgan F. Larson, Townahip

' i Rucccss .if the present season. Thu Beginninjr at a point in the north-
was a tremendous blow> to pretty i erly line of Howard street distant

and "filed for record in the Clerk's I interest, of the Township so to do.
Office of Middlesex County, and more [ Dated O c t o ^ « r

D
Z

R ^ w
9 | 4 j . Y E S i

Township Clerk.
10-31; 11-7.

bid w i h
than ten (10) per cent, of the amount

Enfineer, Perth Amboy, N. J., Full
of the work and indemnifying the

Hi:fr<'ohi>nnt;i were served.

.the big following Edgar Selwjn, both

dint,
Kuth

Barbara
Itidlon;

Mitchel;
secretary,

l f
Murtha c type of "Abie's Irish Rose."

SpatfiH-.'"" OeliKhtfui refreshments We hope ft doesn't stay too long,
were served, the club will meet Hi-ally you have no idea what a tough

to !i p. in. job it is to say something new about
— MIH. J. "it. Ridlon attended a. a play after

board meeting of the A. ,S. M. E.,;
New Vork City, Thursday.

r the

thence (2) westerly 38.09 feet to a
point- thence (3> southerly 95.35 feet
to the northerly line of Howard
street; thence (4) easterly along the
northerly line of Howard street 35.HB
feet to the point or place of begrn

firnt year. ning.
Decree amounting

A. H. Woods ha.s sent out a call j mately $500. ̂

to approxi-

The Hallowe'en party by for "fearletM hpeaker.s" to talk upon
t b j t k d i "Th F k "

The Halloween party uiv by p p
the ladies of St. John's Guild held at tne subject worked on in "The Fake"
Mrs. WiHwull's, Sewaren. was a jji*'ut (Hudson Theater) namely, that a
BUO-CMS. Mm. J. R, Ridlon won first ;husbund who has taken to dope and

is with the characteristic insanity of
; p

is, with the characteristic insanity of

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
iipp.urtena.ncua thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICKFREDERICK "GOWEN,
IJI-J-/J' '^i vvitu tui; iJlttiai.i.\;iiDM', iiioann j \n i •* " " GliprifT

-IMIKS Doruthy Zyne, of Sewiiren. Us kind, extremuly^ cruel.̂  should b e j T H o M A g L HANSON,

Solicitor.
thy Zyn , of . , y

attendi il » performance of "Mar- , quietly and mercifully Jone away
jorie" in N«-w York, recently. [with. It is a problem that has puz-

M l Z S ' l d h ld i th l

ie in N«w York, recently. [ p p
— Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zyne, of Se-' 'iled the world evwr since the pleas-

waren, inutored t() Massachusetts to | ures ,if the poppy became known.
attend the funeral of Mrs. Zyne'a re- j Those spwakwni that Mr. Woods i»
lation.

—The Misses Minnie and Rose
Treller,, of Rahway avenue, and Mr.
and MrH. A. Quelth visited friends in
Newark, Sunday.

—Mr. mifl Mrn. W. Zynt-, Rr., have
returned from u motor trip to I'enn-, West 42nd Street, New York
sylvaniu.

—Mr. urn] Mrs. Walter Cleskey and
Mr. Leo Cleskey, of Woodliridge, vis-
ited friends in Newark, Sunday.

calling for, will have a chance to air
their views at a special matinee of
"The Fake" to be announced later.
If you want to settle the question for
once and for all, write tn Mr. Woods
und tell him so. His address is 229

—Mrs. A. Quelch was a l'erth Am-
boy shopper Saturday.

-Miss Alida Van Slyke and " ' "

Gamier Tickets On Stle.

The seat sale for the season

$24.78.
11- 7, 14, 21, 28.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR^

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the grading and construction of
concrete curb and gutter and side-
walks on Third Street, from Carteret
Street to the Roosevelt-Woodbridge

I Road, Port 'Reading, Woodbridge
f Township, Middlesex County, N- J.

1 The bids will fre read in ^public in
classic and modern French drama to; t h o M e m o r j a i Municipal Building,
b i v n at JolsonTs 69th St Theatei I i d N j t 8 3 0 P Mcc a
be given at JolsonTs 69th St. Theatei

i Md N b 10 b

be given at Jolsons 6 W o o d b r i d K e N , j . f

beginning Monday, November 10, by • N o v e m b e r 10, 1924.
O i d th omplete company ot i f i i

i Municipal B u g ,
N , j . f a t 8:30 P. M.,

24
nnrTa I ohw were New York visitors,! Oemier and the complete company ol p l a specifications and
R,?t.rdavui7d attended a matinee 11* Theatre National de l'Odeon, areiHhMta m a y b e examined at the office

i of "Mariorle " i now on Hale. This company's en- f M o r K a n p , u ^ n , Township En-
F f % l - » J H T h « r M i . r - K ^ ^ » ™ t i. a real theatrical event i i n e e r ]

B
1 7 5 Snlith Street, Perth Am-

a t KoRer Hall . ! <•'
— T h e Sal lnugundi L i t e r a r y and Sh

•Society will m e e t T u e s d a y |ii

French versions number of

by French authois.
l i N Y k

Hiral Society will meet Tuesday p i e s by F
n i with Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Run- V,en,H colony in New York „ pre-

h d Mi Mitti Randolph at paring to siege the JoUon in a bodyd o l p h and Miss Mil t ie Randolph , a t
the ir home on Rahway a v e n u e ,

— Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Filer" a n d
dailKhter, l 'earl , and Mr. H e n r y Grif-
fiths spent tho week-end with rela-
tives>tn Croydon, fa.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Randolph
were timonif the natrons und patron-
esHes at thi; Hulfowe'en party Riven
by the Lincoln Cha-pter, Order of De
tloluys, at thi! Masonic Temple, in
Perth Amboy, Friday evening

Mias Harriet BreckenridKe, who

V,en,H colony in New p
paring to siege the JoUon in a body.

Qui-enie Smith 'of'"Be Yourself"
(Sam II. Harris Theater) has won a

i L l i hbeauty
Cl i f

T h e )
out in Lonp; lieach,

f
beauty w.iileht out in p; ,
California. She was •Blectfii from
ovtr 200 of the molt beautiful
women.

l;s;aSlSi
sealed envelopes and addressed to
the Township Committee of Wood-
bridgt- Township, bearing the niune
and address of the bidder, on the
outside. Full sets of plans and »P«-
ijincutions" will be furnished on re-
ceipt

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY.

Guiseppe Lanni, complainant, and
Michael Kesel, et als., defendants.
Fi fa for sale of mortgaged prem-
ise8 dated October 17, 1924.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY,
NOVEMBER TWENTY-SIXTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-FOUR,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at th« Sheriff's office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate lying
and being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a stake planted on
the northerly side of the Spa Road
and in the division line of lands
(now or formerly) of Charles An-
ness; thence '(1) with said division
north seventeen degrees west one
hundred and fifty-one and one-half
links (151V4) to a stake planted and
other lands formerly of Isaac Flood;
thence <2> north «sventy-three de-
grees east one hundred and thirteen
and six-tenths links (1136) to a
stake and yet other lands formerly
of said Isaac Flood; thence (3) south
seventeen degree* east one hundred]
and fifty-one and one-half links
(151%) more or lew, to the north-
erly line of Spa Road; thence (4)
with said line of Road north sixty-
three degree*, more or less, west one
hundred and thirteen nnd six-tenths
links (113.6) more or less, to the
place of beginning. Containing
Beventy-iive hundred (7500) square
feet, more or leu.

Bounded we»terly by lands now or
formerly of Charles Anness; north-
irly and easterly by remaining lands
formerly of Isaac Flood; and south-
erly iiy Spa Road.

Decree amounting to approximate-

bid, provided said check shall not be | gets of plans and specifications will
j less than $600.00 nor more than .i be sent to any contractor on the re-
! $20,000.00 payable to the order of the J ceipt of ten dollars. The same to be
Treasurer of Woodbridge Township I returned on surrender of the plans
without any conditional endorsement] j n (rood condition within thirty days
or cash in the same amount. Th* after the award.

! successful bidder will be required to Each bid must be accompanied by

interest of the Township so to do.
Datett October 27, 1924.

ANDREW KEYES.
Township Clerk.

10-31; 11-7.

furnish a surety company bond in the
full amount of the contract price
conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of the work and indemnifying
the Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings. • suits or actions of any
name or description.

The Townshio Committee reserves
the right to reject anv or aM oids,
if in their opinion, it is to the beat
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated October 27, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES.

Township Clerk.
10-31; 11-7.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the

a certified check in the sum of one-
tenth of the amount bid, provided
said check shall not be less than
JfiOO.OO nor more than $20,000.00
payable to the order of the Treas-
urer of Woodbridjfe Township, with-
out any conditional endorsement or
cash in the Bame amount. The suc-
cessful bidder will be required to
furnish a surety company bond-in the
full amount of the contract price con-
ditioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any
name or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
if in their opinion, it is to th? best

3HER1FPS SALE.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY CIR'TIT
COURT—Alfred J. Miller, plain-
tiff, vs. William S. Deak, defend-
ant Fi fa for sa lco f premises
dated September 27,1924.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, 1 will
expose to sale at public vendue "•.

WEDNESDAY,
NOVEMBER TWENTY-SIXTH.

NINETEEN HUNDRED AM'
TWENTY-FOUR,

at two o'clock in the afternoi". ''
said day at the Sheriff's office in '.l.o
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and intere-' uf
the defendant, William S. Deak. >f.
in, and to all the following descn;«-J
premises to wit:

All those certain 'lots, tract- or
parcels of land and premises, hi-re-
inafter particularly described, -i'>
ate, lying and being in the BorM ;k'h
of Carteret, County of Middlesex s..i
S t t f N

. .—« ... t ,ir J L - • ; _ , "i in uieir opinion, it is to th? b«
Township Committee of Woodbridge j n t e r e s t o f t h e T o w n g h i 8 0 t 0 d o

Township, Middlesex County.N. J-, r>ated October 27. 1924for the construction of an extension
to the Avenel Sewer System known
as Avenel Gardens Sewer, Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex County,
N. J.

The bids will be read in public in
the Memorial Municipal Building,
Woodbridee, N. J., at 8:30 P. M.,
November 10, 1924.

The work to be done embraces the
building of approximately 12,363
lineal feet of 8" vitrified sewer ripe
with all appurtenances. Specifica-
tion* and blank forms of proposals
cah be obtained and detailed plans

Each bidder must accompany
k f t

"In Heidelberg," the operotu (mm
"Old Heidelberg" ia playinff in I'liila-
delphiu this week. It comes t,, New
York soon.

Florence l Reed in "Ashes" (Na-
l

is a sophomore ut Wellealey
la unending the week-end M . her ,
home Tn upper Gi«en atreet. ' ̂ lonal Theater) gtvt a •penal per

- M l * Mary Meng, of upP»r Main forma.ifie of that play recently to
•trwt, ta e n d i n g "evVal weeks at 300 members of the Actor's Home.

I*kewood. D ( j l n a r e l > t h( l l l b e e n U 1 Eb c t i o n return* w«e announced
*it her home on Grovu avenue, the from the stag© of every theater in
past week.

—MJM Hilda gocklua, ot Plainnelri,
»l«Jt«<J her aunt, Mrs, L. M. RockiuB,
of Hlqjji itr««t, oyer the week-end.

Jennie Jackion i t coiiv«l«a-

New York, Tuesday night. Audi-
ences went wild.

Queenie Smith of "Be Yourself"
(S«m H. HarrU) and Lewis Gender,
eoRiuoaer. will broadcast hits of the
'i from Gimbtl Brother* radio

Each bidder must a c c p a y
bid with a certified check for not lea*
than ten(10)per cent, of the amount
bid, provided said cheek shall not be
less than {500.00 nor more than
¥20,000.00 uayable to the order of the
Treasurer of Woodbridge Township
without any conditional endorsement
or cash in the same amount. The
successful bidder will be required to
furnish a surety company bond in the
full amount of the contract oricc
CQpdltlonad for the faithful perform-
ance of the work and tndeiiimfyj[nfr
the Townahip Oommlttee from all pro-
ceedings, milts or actions of any
name or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or alt bids,
if in their opinion, It is to tht b '
interest of the Townahip ao t* d<

Datedj October 27, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES.

Thl Cl

ity $1,600.
W* • T..»<^VWITogether with all and singular the

rights, nrivilegea, hereditaments and
appurtenance* thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK GOWEN,
Sheriff.

LEON E. McELROY,
Solicitor.

$27.30.
10-31; 11-7, 14, 21-

NOTICR TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee, of Woodbrldei)
Townahip, Middlesex Count" N- J.,
for the trading and construction of
combined concrete curb and gutter
on Fifth Avenue, from Avenel Street
to Its southerly teriniiiua, Avenel.
Woodbridg* Township, Middlesex
County. New Jersey, •
^, The t>lda wttl b« read in uublie ia

'*" ' " "imicipal BuJldini-,

Dated October 27, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
10-31; 11-7.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County. N. J.,
for the trading and construction of
concrete sidewalks and combined con-
crete curb and gutter on Fourth
Street from Carteret Street, to the
Roosevelt-Woodbridge Road, Port

cah be obtained and detailed pians j R e a d i n g in Townshfp of Woo'd'bridge,
examined at the office of Morgan r. | Middlesex Countv NPW .rBi-in..r
Ijarson, Townahip Engineer, Perth
Amboy N. J. Full seta of plans and
specifications will be sent to any con-
tractor on the receipt of ten dollars.
The same to be returned on surrender
of the plans in good condition within
thirty days aftei the award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the sum of one-
tenth of the amount bid, provided
said check shall not be less than
$500.00 nor more than $20,000.00
payable to the order of the Treas-
urer of Woodbridge Township, with-
out any conditional endorsement or
cash in the same amount. The suc-
cessful bidder will be required to
furnish a surety company bond in the
full amount of the contract prjee con-
ditioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any
name or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or al) bids,
ff in their opinion, it la to the best
interest of the Township so to do

Dated! October 27, 1924.
, ANDKBW KEYES, •

Townahip Clerk.
10-31; 11-'

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS."

Sealed bida will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge

" Middlesex'County, N. J.,
> of an extension

lit .

State of New Jersey.
Beginning at a point on the

erly side of Yew atreet distant
hundred forty-five and eighteen :<-
hundtedths (145.18) feet north r.y
from the intersection of the ea^t,-y
side of VW Btreet with the r...::?,-
erly side of Larch street which p •'
is also the intersection of the < > '-•
erly side of Yew street with the yr•>-
longation of the easterly side of r')-
ant street, running thence (1) s o b -
erly along the easterly side of V *
ttreet twenty-two and eighteen •' •-
hundredthea (22.18) feet; thence '->
easterly on a line at right angles »'ti
aaid Yew street eighty-aeven I • : '
feet mora or lesa to the westerly -: ;'-
to Terminal avenue; thence runn: I
(3) northwesterly along the wester!;
side of Terminal avenue seventy-'-'
and fifty-one bundredths (75.50) i '•
more or leas to the point where :e
southwesterly side of Terminal a'••-•
nue is intersected by thi prolongs' >
of the said easterly side of Br> '
street; thence (4) southwest >
along the prolongation of the e •• •'•
erly aide of said Bryant street fo; y-
nine and forty-four one-hundm:' |S
(49.44) feet to the point or plac< <
beginning.

Being known and designateif >s

part Of lota numbers 1 ana 2, l> l

46, on a map entitled "Map of v '
erty belonging to Canda Realty '
pany situate to Chrome, N. J., i '
in the Clerk's Office of the C<> J >
of Middlesex, N. J., on the 25th
of Hay, 1903."

All those certain lots, Irar •
parcels of |»nd and premises,
inafter particularly described,
ate, lying and being in the ') w

ship of Woodbridge, County »f

Middlesex County, New Jersey.
The bida will be read in nublic in

the Memorial Municipal Building,
Woodbridge, N. J., at 8:30 P. M.,
November 10, 1924.

Plans, specifications and proposal
sheets may be examined at the office
of Morgan F. Larson, Townahip Kn-
gineer, 175 Smith Street, Perth Am-
boy. N. J., any week day from 8:30
A. M. to 5:00 P. M. Bida muat be
made on the proposal sheets fur-
nished by the Engineer, enclosed in
sealed envelopes and addressed to
the Township Committee of Wood-
bridge Township, bearing the name
and address of the bidder, on the
outside. Full sets of plans and spe-
cifications will be furnished on re-
ceint of $5.00.

Each bidder must accompany his v. n . , re
bid with a certified check for not less ! which said map was duly hl>l. • '•">
than ten(10)per cent, of the amount' Cleik's Office of Middles"\ <\>Liniy,
bid, provided »»W chuck shall not be '

and State "of New Jir,.
Which on a certain map i-iiit'i"

"Map of Hagaman Heights, aiU'ati-d
in Woodbridire Township, M MWwi
County, N. J., 1903," Larsu^ i t ' t ,
C. E., Perth Amboy, N>

, p d »W chuck ahall not be
leas than $500.00 nor more than
$20,000.00 payable to the order of the
Treasurer of Woodbridge Township
without any conditional endorsement
or cash in the same amount. The
vuuuwuful bidder will be tr^uitcd t'>
furni»h a surety cumpany bund in the
full amount of the contract Drift
conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of the work and indemnifying
the Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any
name or description.

The Township Committee reserve*
the right to reject any or all bids,
if in weir opinion, it in to the best

. . . „„ . ,uy, ,
are known and desitnatt-d a* luC*!
numbers four (4 ) iBd nim- (l»>. m j
block 1079-K, and lota number*
twenty (20) and twenty-four (24) m j
block 1879-Q.

Judgment amounting to api>roxH
wately $4,850. " ' }

rthep with all and sin
right*, privileges berediUui
appurtenance*; therennto

nto

EMIL 8TRJCMLAU, •
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Chestnut and Cedar Forests Furnish
Poles for Electric Transmission Wires

The New York Stage
By

WALT K. SWEZEY

Cedar Pole« Being Subjected to the Treating Process. They Are Stand-
ing In a Creosote Solution Which Is a Preventive Against Rotting.

uPWAIUJ8 of 211,000 piilns aru
now In use hy the electric <IH-

piirlinimt of Public Service Electric,
and Gun Company In maintaining
ils distribution HyBtcm. These
poles are of two klndB —chestnut
and cellar. The chestnut poles are
obtained in Virginia and North
t urolina and Uie cedar poles come
f'-nm eastern Oregon, Washington,
Idaho and British rnlumbla.

Mpcause of btlgritH, thp cheBtnut
trfc area has been greatly reduced
ami this scarcity of chestnut has
increased the USM of cedar, which

n.orc costly because the- tt:inn-
Is greater.

ttolutlon In a preventive against
rotting. For four hours the butt
of the pole stanch in a hot solu-
tion; then It Is placed In a cold so-
lution, flu! remitting expansion •
and contraction force the preserva-
tive Into the wood.

After being fulled In the foi>est
the trees are tut* into various
lengths and are stoamlogKeri to
flumes, which are trlnnfcular-shaperi
wooden channels tilled with water,
down which I he poles Iloat to
the nearest river. Some of the
Humes are HIX miles long. At the

drivrr the poles assorted andp
rafted, to he towed to the nhipplng

chestnut tree [ point anil loaded on railroad
Now EnsUrnl, Nuw

Pennsylvania, ltn
All poles are bought subject to

specification and lire, inspected

1111 r I; L 11 o n dlstanci
Whereas once
nourished in
Jersey and ... .
xrawth now is practically limited ; thoroughly upon their arrival at the
io thp South, principally to Vlr-1 twenty pole yards in New Jersey.
Hnln and North Carolina. '• The life of u pule la usually ten

chestnut come* under thp han! ! yuuru, anil after th'1 pole has been
i. mil il.iMslllrHtlon and Is very dti- in the ground live vcars It is inspect-

il>le. enperlally in contact with \ d every y;ir. Speciiil attention is
tn>- ground. Cedar is of the aot't-1 paid to the Rieunil, linu where the
wood variety and has also* TiePri [Ttirii;'oiV»"'RrowtBi winitiT be thSift Tnte-
fiiund durable. The chestnut trees' ly to attack the pole. Moisture and
used (or poles are Heeond growths; l warmth are two factors which aid
they are sprouts whlrh grew from WIIH (unions dis'tmsS!*.
tliu butt of a fulleu tree. The cedar Most of the pulvs in use are ot
tree does not sprout In thia man- j thlriyflvi •foot length. There are
nor. Hoth chestnut ani| cedar ]M>len j in use. however, some, gevcnly-flve-

"Thr KKMAT.K OF THE SPKriES'1

(David Belatco't "Tiger Cati," a
p'«y by Mme. Karen Brnmion, .tar-
ring Robert Loraine, featuring Kath-
ertnp Cornell, at the Belaico Theatre,
44th Street A l t of Broadway.)

We made the rash prophecy last
week that we. would not review either
"Tiger flats" or "Ashes." We are
doing hoth today. If wer remember
correctly, our reason for the state-
ment making known our "skipping''
"f two shows, wns that they had

! i ume to Broadway highly touted,
[ would remain long, and would be
rinsed with physical force in spite of
packed houses, After seeing both

J performances our exasperating ambi-
tion to get a word in sideways
prompts us to rise and seek recogni-
tion from the ehair.

Anything in which David Belasco
has an interest can be expected to
represent the union of the most deli-
cate and most subtly exaggerated.
Mr, Belasco's chief aim in production
is to glorify the dramatic art—art
with an extra large capital "a." Mr.
Belasco has a public all his own, a
little flock that follows his semi-tragic
wanderings no matter where they
kad to. By the nifmber of expen-
sive motor cars on 44th street, each
night, it is an easy matter to guess
why "the father of American drama"
has never retired, as he has often
threatened.

"Tiger Cats" ia an adaption from
Michael Orme's "Les Felines," and is
typically a French "tragi-comedy."
It is one of those plays that snurns
even so delicate an expression as
"flesh" in describing skin, but propes
for accuracy in atmosphere in calling
them just suggestive enough to blur
th« picture into heauty. It impressed
us as beimc a very usual type of sex
drama with the exception that it is a
Belasco production. That fact would
raise any play to a point well in, if
not overlooking, the heads of all cur-
rent dramas.

The story is of one of those women
who use sex as a weapon to ruth-
la&aly blandish nhout the heads of

A WORD ABOUT THE OTHER
PLAYS.

(All curtains rise at 2:80 matinees,
$ :'.W evenings, snd mutinies mv on
Wednesdays nnd Saturdays unless
otherwise noted.)

Dramat, Comediei and Such.
Abie'i Iri.h ROM— Republic, 42nd St.

west of Broadway. The living hope
of all playwrights. "If I only can
write something aj rotten ns
'Abie.' "

Beit People—Lyceum, tr,th St. east
of KroBdwayj matinees Thursday
and Saturday. The best comedy
en the boards by far. You'll laugh
so hard you'll hate to leave the
theater.

The Btnybody—Bijou, 45th St. west
of Broadway. Another good com-
edy, well written Feature* the
comical Ada Lewis,

Cobra—Longacre, 18th St. west of
Broadway. A serious, well handled
aex drarila-abotit the wife and the
husband's best friend.

Conscience—Belmont, 18th St. west
of Broadway; matinees Thursday

their husbands tobrinR abouT r«BX - | W

and Saturday. A
drama of deep intelligence. Once
seen, this is never forgotten.

Daning Mother*—SNxine Elliot, 39th
St. east of Broadway—The first
dramatic success (officially) of the
season. Well written but untruth-
ful.

Expreuinr WilH«—Equity's 48th St.,
48th St. east of Broadway. A deli-
cate and light comedy about "ad-
vanced thought" doctrines. So-
phisticated.

The Fake—Hudson, 14th St. east of
Broadway. Should n degenerate be
done away witty? The play says so.

The Farmer't Wife—Comedy, 41st
St. east of Broadway. A comedy
with Mr. and Mrs. Coburn. Noth-
ing to rave over.

The Firebrand—Morocco, 45th St.
west of Broadway. Joseph Schild-
kraut in "a comedy of kinga and
courts."

Great Muiic—Bar) Carroll, 50th St
and Seventh Av&.; matinees Thurs
days and Saturdays. A serious
poetic drama about a composer am
his despernte struggle against fate.

Grounds For Divorce—Empire, 40th
St. and Broadway. Ina Claire in a
Hungarian "smart" comedy. A
place to take a cranky wife.

Haunted Home—Geo. M. Cohan
Broadway near 42nd St. A spook
comedy that must do your ll»er

lot of hrslm provide* n pretty fair
comedy.

Judy Dropi In--Punch unit Judy.
•llHh St. enst of Broadway; mat
inees Fridays ami Saturdays. Judy
drops in hut without n Punch.

Laiybonet—Ynndt-'rhili, 18th St. en'it
of llmndwny. A character study
of a liuy, good natured country
chap. A fRr-reaehing human les-
son is in thin piny.

Little Angel—Fragcf, 42ml St. west
of Broadway. Risque but not nrt-
Istic.

Minick—Booth, 4iHh St. west of
Broadway. An old man who is
nothing more than a typical old
man. A keen, unexnggernted char-
acter study.

Mr Son—Nora Bnyes (atop llth St.)
44th St. west of Broadway. A
theme of mother vs. youth poorly
portrayed.

Peter Pan—Knickerbocker, Brond
way near 38th St.—Barries' play
back to Broadway with Marilyn
Miller as "Peter Pan."

Pir^—Little, 44th St. west of Broad

bcrt's l««t musical score and Fay
Bainter.

F.arl Carroll'* Vanitkt—M"«ir HOY,
IMh St. west oL>. Rrodnwny. A
beautiful, tunif'il revue with over
n hundred girl- and thousands of
costumes. A |>>mtive delight.

George "White'i Srandalt Apollo.
42nd St. west nf Itmndway. A
great annual revue with a grmt an-
nual price.

Crab Bag—Globe, Brnndwny nenr
Ed. Wynn's new musical.

fftld nrfgftte.
Cramwidi VflUfa Fo

44th S t west of Brotdwtjr.
other annual revue at $4.40
Toto, clown and Vincent *

Haaaard Short', Rlt. Rat
•IRth St. west of Broadway.
ing" i« no word for It. It's
dirt.

I'll Say She U—Cusino, 39th S
Broadway. A lower priced
that is excellent in rompc
The far fitted Marx Broth«li |

4t3th St. „ , , , „ „ ...un.v-..
A literal crazy quilt of junk and — Classified Ads. Bring

solid, heavy I way. John Golden. That's all you
need to know.

Rain—Gaiety, Broadway and 46th
St. This drama of the South Seas
is in its third year.

Show Off—Playhouse, 48th St, east
of Broadway; matinees Thursdays
and Saturdays. A few cynical jabs
at American family life. ThiB
comedy i» surprisingly popular.

Werewolf—Forty-ninth St., 49th St.
f Bd Risque butwest of Broirfway.

technically excellent.
Risque but

.:i> taken from trees in dense for-
r.st.s. Trees, naturiiliy. seek light.
:tnd in a dense forest with no room
;o spread out and with a compara-
tively small degree of light the
trees grow to considerable height,
reaching up for the light neeemuiry

existence.

loot |>ole.H, tht'si1 lieinK uswl to
bridge rivers, brooks and other
bodies of water. There are two
ninety-foot poles In active service,
probably the only ones that height
In use east of the Mississippi
Klv«r.

The two tilnoty-foot giants are
Thn cedar poles ol the West lire 1 on tbe Burlington Riverside trans-

uhjected to a puncturing process I mission line and enable the Hoe,
which the chestnuts of the East
and South do not get. The cedars
arc sent from the forest camp to
treating plants at Spokane, Minne-
apolis or one of the other large
cities ID the Northwest. At these
plants the cedars are punctured,
that is, they are slightly perforated
lit the base to enable the creosote
solution into which they are dlppud

penetrate more thoroughly. This

which bear* three circuits, to clear
an oak tree, reputed to b« 500
years old, which towers along tbe
roadside on a farm on the O.&mdeu
Turnpike near Beverly. These poles
were shipped from the State of
Washington on a special order
when it wan found that seventy-
flvo-foot poles would not permit the
wires to clear the lop foliage of the
tree.

TANDAR

isfaction of their own wishes. In this
CMSQI the woman wants the attention
of her husband which she can only
gain at the expense of his great am-
bitions. Being that kind of woman,
she succeeds, although shot in the at-
tempt, but, unfortunately, not seri-
ously wounded.

The acting is, of course, perfect.
Yet Mr. Belasco has not outdone him-
self with "Tiger Cats." Perhaps the
unhappy success of "Kiki" has led
him into bad habits; however, letting
any situation go without a word, Mr.
Belasco's policy has always been such
that ho can go on producing without
the slightest fear of what the re-
viewers are going to say the next
morning—least of all the next week.

A DOUBLE PLAY.
("Athei," by Reginald Goode, ttar-

ring Florence Reed. Production it
by Walter C. Jordan at the National
41 it Street'watt of Broadway.)

Were this game we are reporting
baseball, the title "A Double Play'1
would mean something far more in-
teresting than it does. What we
mean is that Florence Reed is now
starring in two plays in one. Both
playa—rather themes—were they
alone, would make very passable
Bramas, but together, they do not
mix. The reason is that they are'
rather too remarkedly different.

In the first two acts we see Miss
Reed as "Majorie Lane," a young,
talented actress who is torn between
the love of her infant daughter and

I her career. The irregularity of the
, theatrical life has forced her to allow
the little one to live with her hus-
band's aunt in England, until she had
reached stardom, where she would be
linancially competent to care for her.
Stardom "is reached in the second act,
but, on the very night of "Marjorie

| Lane's" first grand success, word is
viM'eived, via cable, that the I : H '"

High Stalcei—Eltinge, 42nd St. west |
of Broadway. Lowell Sherman and
a very good melodrama.

In Hi§ Arroi—Fulton, 4Gth St. westH§ A l t o n , 4Gth St. w
of Broadway. Not very good, but
not "terrible" either. Just a "so-
so" comedy.

| l iy_Thirty-ninth St., 39th St. east
of Broadway. A Jewish lad with a

What Price Glory?—Plymouth, 45th
St. west of Broadway. A solid,
grossly realistic war drama. Sold
out years and years ip advance.

White Cargo—Daly's 63rd St., 63rd
St. east of Broadway; matinees
Thursdays and Saturdays. An
African vamp and an English youth
vie with each other with complete
•yictory for the producer.

Muiical Shows.
Annie, Dear—Times Square, 42nd St

west of Broadway. Reviewed later
Artiiti and Models—Astor, Broadwn;

near 45th Bt.; matmoaa Thursday
and Saturdays. A revue whosi
producers ought to be ashamed t
take your mojiey.

Be Younelfl—Sam H. Harris, 42n
St. west of Broadwr.y. When w
first saw the title we thought we
•were going to have a good laugh.

, What a disappointment!
I etwcoUlB Da«4Ut~-Colonial, Broad-

way near 63rd St,; matinee Satur-
day; midnight Thursday. A negro
show with speed, fun and tunea
that will really surprise you.

Dixie To Broadway—Broadhurst,
44th St. west of Broadway. An-
other negro revue.

Dream Girl—Ambassador, 40th St,
west of Broadway. Victor Her-

"Think of the Time Saved by
that Telephone Call"

THE man who spoke had jast received i tele-
phone call from a neighbor in another town.

The two had discussed a business matter, and in
a few minutes had reached a decision so that each
could promptly catrry out his part of the deaL

Not a minute had been wasted—no unnecessary
energy had been used.

Each man's business day was made more produc-
tive by the use of a service that takes distance out
of the picture and gets results quickly and with
economy.

Do more by telephone. Every other com.
munity is as near as your telephone.

New York Telephone Compa&y

via cable, that the
daughter the actress has loved with
almost insane passion, has been

dro
by this news, "Marjorii' Lane va
untly iticks the performance through

ht

ost insane passion, has
wned. Although almost paralyzed
this news, "Marjorii' Lane" vali-

t h g h
untly iticks the p
with a broken heart.

Ah excellent basis
d

for a soutu
I

MILESTONES IN NEW JERSEY'S >GRESS
Twelve thousand
tons of steel will
be used in Kearny
Station buildings.
Seven m i l l i o n
bricks will enclose
the framework.

Autumn Days
at Washington

The Hall Mark

of Service

The Heart of the Nation

An Ideal Autumn Pleasure Trip

Visit Washington, the Capital of the Nation, "A City
Beautiful" and a dominant centre of interest. Its educa-
tional value is incalculable. Its attractions supreme.

See the Capitol, magnificent Library of Congress, the
halls of legislation, Washington Monument, White House,
art galleries and museums, all attractive features of "The
City of Magnificent Distances," and enjoy a trip to nearby
picturesque Mount Vernon, the burial place of Washing-
ton, a shrine to which pilgrims from all parts of the world
pay tribute.

The chaste and impressive Lincoln Memorial and the
splendid marble amphitheatre, in Arlington Cemetery, on
the brow of the hill across the Potomac, are recent addi-
itons to Washington's attractions well worthy of & special
visit. •

drama with admirable situations. 1:
i it had only ended there instead o:
juat starting the second half!

The next two acts treat an entire!
different theme and have a hem-in,
on the first two only insofar as th'
character^ remain the same. Mi
Goode, pardon us, is not so god
here. Still he is not bad, and he ha
tried very ambitiously to show us the

- ] wrongs wrought by heartless hus-
bands when they attempt to seduce
their young sisters-in-law. Also,

j that, if they try such a scheme, they
| may get themselves out of a "soft
' snap" wherein they are supported by
their wives, and into hot water. Its
"Marjorie Lane's" husband who tries
his hypnotic influence common to

! mules of his type on "Marjorie's"
i young, light headed and, we would
say, unattractive sister.

We remarked last week that
"Ashes" was one of those playa that
would be regretfully parted trom.
Now we doubt that fact, and were we
not such a good friend, of the pro-
ducer, we would say the show hasn't
much of a chance. In fact, as Joe
Cook would say, we think we shall
say it anyway. "The show hasn't
much of a chance."

J. C, ELLIOT AND RUTH,
NUGENT.

~iedy
_. the
Broad-

("The RUing Soft," • »•« c o " i e *
b / j . C and EHiot Nugent, .1 j j
Klaw,
way.)

hy J. C. and E
Klaw, 45th Street wot

)

WASHINGTON IS DELIGHTFUL IN AUTUMN
Attractive at al| tlmw, th. nation1! capital U *V«-

dally inTtting, with it. .qua™, and b«utiful av.nu...
in th. .utum" day. of tbe year, th. b..» «•.<>« for •»
•njoytbl* pUaiure trip or brief vacation.

The pennajrivanis Railroad i
highway to tbe national capita*.

Railroad is the recognized national

F r « copy of an Illu.trat.d «MW* to th. City of
Wa.hin.to- i.nt upon r.qu.it Jfl D.vid N. Bell,
p U i » l « Traffic M«»«««, Bruad Str«.t Station,

• PkiUdeltrUa.

Pennsylvania Railroad System

ay.;
Although "The Rising Sun" is very

bright and pleasantly amusing, we are
not competent to review the show
as we have a very particular and
strong dislike for productions of its
type, i. e., "character comedies."

Tne-t»#tit interesting thing in "The
Rising; Sun " to us, was the fact that
that Inimitably facetious ad. writer
for Rogers Peet failed to see dundy
material in the title "The Rising Sun"
"for his usual half page opposite
the title in the program.

LUDENS
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS
/<?/• nose and throat

riivs-.Ou-xk Relief

Construction work on the New Kearny Power Station of Public Service

The Kearny power station of Public Service, the first section of which is
now being erected, will upon completion be capable of supplying 500,000
horsepower, or more than was used in all the-manufacturing plants of New
Jersey when Public Service was organized in 1903. The capacity of the first
section added to that of existing stations will make available for distribution
to the people of New Jersey, through Public Service, energy equal to 679,375
horsepower.

Projects such as the Kearny Station mark
not only the development of Public Servic*,
but of the State of New Jersey as well.

They show the intimate connection be-
tween the prosperity of New W y ' s people
and the prosperity of New Jersey s public util-
ities. \

They furnUh another reason why every
public utility customer should be a public util-
ity stockholder. »

Partnership in Public Service means a share in this advancement and
can be secured on the most favorable terms through the purchase of

7% CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK
OF

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION OF NEW JERSEY
The price is $100 and accrued dividends per share, and under our Cus-
tomer Ownership Plan you cart pay for it at $5 down and$5 per month.

Every additional resident and every new
factory in the territory served by Public Serv-
ice adds to the business of Public Service com-
panies.

Every new facility provided by Public
Service for the supply of gas, electricity and
local transportation aids New Jersey's prog-
ress.

The State and Public Service are moving
forward together towards a prosperous future.

Ask Any Public Service Employe ,i
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Fords Businesi Men
Plan To Organize

Keasbey
A m e t i n g

thc Fords Kin

it t
• I"' n ( ' l f l t '" - ' ( r l 1 „
M..USP t.» ,,r(.'«'!i7.e »
A ^ o c i a l i n n . All m e

At a reirular semi n
in* nf Protection Fir.

h M | M ) , , , K h t .
ud

.iy mcet-
ipany Mo.

l h p
nnd

1 held lB.it Monday
i „ Humback fr*n elrctiii ,

F o r d s h a v e b e e n r e - A n ( ] r e w u d w i v j l , r r . t . r i ( . n t t o fill
1 A. , . rm^ n 1 I W 1 1 1 l l • • • • i _ . . ^ T M T ^ l i r . . M »

asseml'I'H at th
dav nijrht but . .
- pathi'i-mir* before organizing

i A small number
I-ire House last Fri-j

"r|i>cidf.d t" wait for a
y

largi r

Fords Women'* Club !
Meets Thu Week

0(j t ^ u n e x p j r t , ( | „,,„„ nf William
G , o f f and Earl And-r<<,n. The com-
pany in making arr;in£f>rnpntB to at-

end the firemen'' nr. us at Highland
•ark on Novomh-r 1 i«th. The dance

held at the fir.' hoiri-, hy the firemen,
last Sstunlav nipht was a racecu. ter, Anita, spent Sunday at Lebanon

present from fords,, ' „. w '_Fj ;„„ .1 c n M n ^

(in Sii'iii'lay evening th' Rosary
Smic-ty hi'l'l n masquerade dunce u'
the r̂h<M,| li'Kisi-, which WHK q'lite ;i
finam ml suceM. The priief award' ii
for the costumes were: Frrol, Mrs
James Kenna, leather purne; BPCOIHI
bnx of candy, Mi"* Nellie Uta«'• .
third, Mr.'Carl Leidncr, a tie. Th'
carpet sweeper, which wan chan• •• 'I
'iff, wan won by Miw Julia Nelwn, f
Tottenville.

—Mr. and Mrs, G. C. Holmf" "P1 '•'
the week-end in Baldwin. L. I.

—Miss Caroline Bowker spent thi1

week-end ln Brooklyn.
—Mr. and Mrs. Milton Montgom-

ery, of New York, spent the week-end
V family on
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W. P. Hedden Tells
Rotary of Work of

Regional Boards
Says O b j e c t s To Prevent Car

Shortage During Peak of
Shipments of Seasonal

Commodities

Research Work Expected To
Lower Price Ultimate Con-

sumer Paya For Prod-
ucta of the Farm

Edgar (HI

. - t .
—Mr. and Mrs. Brownr and daugh-

Guests W'P- ,.
Anility nnd surrounding towns,

furnished the
I Perth

, TTT i tf .A. —in ' Peterson'*- orrhestra furnished the
Th- Wnmnris lub, of Fordswil l : a | | i | H a n c j c o n t j n u e d until 1

if< t next Wednesday afternoon, ,p]o(.k_ fh,. (.ommittee in charge of

asked o be prompt, as there i«
yreat deal of business to transact.

n Jr., Arthur Olsen and John Grispart.
—Joseph Romcr, of the United

The organization «i the Regional
\ Boards, formed/to establish

Ut b
—On Monday morning at 6 o „„, ,„„. , „„„.„„, „ . . . .

the firemen were called to extinguinh I e ] o s e r COnUct between wie railroads
a brush fire^ in̂  the rear of the Steel | an ( J t h e ,hip p e r g ) i s ,|1(. ̂ a t e » t for-
w_..i L 1...1.1 ! ward step in recent yearssto solve

; the transportation problem, m the
cpinion of Mr, Walter P. Heflden,

—A most delightful masquerade
party was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, (.'. Rlanchnrd, of I.ing street,
Fords, last Saturday evening. The
house was very elaborately decorated

y, spent the week-end with

—Miss
a number of friends it her home.
Saturday night.

Helen Walters at the piano, Mrs. J.
Walters traps, and William Franklin fternor n
banjo. Dancing and games were en- ^ ' '
joyed throughout the evening. !

 ui;»Mlv ill
Those -resent were: the Misses' *„?„ y '

Helen Campion, flertrm

—A brush fire in Fords called out
the district fire compunics Sunday

been

Equipment buildings.
—On Tuesday evening Mr, and

Mrs. A. Smith entertained a number
of guests in honor of their daughter,' Research Agent, U P Department of
Irma's. birthday. , Agriculture, New V«rk City. I Mr.

\ —Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Weiler were H e d d e n i addressing the Rotary Club
Newark visitors on Tuesday. yesterday on the obi'-cts of the Ad-

! —On Wednesday evening the Ave-1 v i s o r y Boards, pointed nut that the
ml Ijrnnch of the Woman s Club ecle- d i r e ( . t a j m of t n e i . ( . bodies wag to
hinted their fifth birthday. The club ostab]ish a genuine cn-nprration be-
hotiso was prettily decorated with t w e e n the railroads and the shippers
palms, ferns and autumn flowers by | g 0 t h a t d j9 p u teg of every kind could
the art department. The meeting b e a d j u s t e d by direct dealing arid
was opened with the Lord's Prayer ^ w n o i e transportation service of
and the Ringing of "America, The t h ( ? c n t i r e c o m m u n i t y be made still

—Mis* Anna Hart entertained h< r
cousin, Miss Mable Rln<*%<»>d. »f
Morgan Heights, over the weekend

—George Tappen anil .!nck Shock
attended a Hallowe'en party Kridny
evening given by the Delta Phi So-
rority at the home of Miss Alhertn !

Southard, in Elizabeth. !
—Mrs. John Str.)me and son, John,

of Wedgewood avi'iuie. were New
York visitors, Saturday,

—Mr. C. C. June?, of New York,
spent the weekend at the home of
his parents, Mr and Mrs. C. C. Jones,
of Ridegdale avenue. I

—Mrs. William Rowe was an j
Elizabeth visitor on Wednesday. ;

L —Mr. T. J. Moran, of Prospect
•avenue, has returned from a three i
weeka' vacation spent in Maine.

—Mrs, J. Lorch, of Ridgedale ave-1
r.ue, entertained her sister, Mrs, 1. j
Dunhahi and granddaughter, Blanche 1
Burke, of ft>rds, over the week-end, I
and on Tuesday her daughter, Mrs. j
H. A. Ryan, and daughters, Doris and J
Marie, of Rahway, and Mrs. George i
Murdock, of Fords, were her guests.

Woodbridge
PERSONALS ON PAGE EIGHT

Jensens Entertain Friends
At Hallowe'en Party

Fi'sler has
home the pas

Beautiful." Mrs. Frank Barth, the' ^Tf lk i en t . "
j c . w chairman then greeted the members

and the guests, and introduced Mrs.
Lucy Acker, the president of the
Woman's Club of Woodhridge. Mrs.
Acker wished the branch a very happy

,. , „ i « u u i —The Misses Kdna and Ethel
Helen Walters, Agnes Moore, Helen . , of New Brunswick, were local
Role, Grace Sharer, Mrs. V. Spindler, A . n r e r s ' J,1 !,,,,,,,,„ ,,J.,M Acner wisnen me nrancn u very HUFI'* | ,
Mr. Crawford Kilter, Albert S ^ n d l e r ^ ^ ^ ; ' ^ ^ motored to the birthday and brought „,'greetings; * « " ^

[r. John Walter,' . . , 3 V ^ a v • from the mother dub. Mrs. E H . " g - t r a o r t a t i o n .
Rrnll Blanchard « " * £ * • „ ^ Kdwa.d Eher.o of * £ [ Z F ^ o n t ^ or th 4 7 ™ want the railroads to

Michael Surmock, Mr. John Walter,1

Willium Franklin,
anE Joseph Kyan, of Perth Amboy; p .
Miss Mary Kovacs and Mr. O t t o . r e t c r n

Schuster, of Keafibey; Mr. nnd Mrs.1

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Jensen.
, of Linden avenue, entertained at a

"The interests of the railroads are, Hallowe'en party at their home, Pri-
not separate and apart from those; d a v night. The residence was at-
of the shippers," ?nid Mr. Hedden. j tractively decorated for the occasion.

The interest* of b'.tri lead to the; After arriving at Mr. and Mrs. Jen-
railroads want the j s e n ' s home, they departed in trucks

prosper ?o that they can j for "Lincoln Gardens," where reser-
•""*"*'"" The | vntions were made. A delicious sup-i vations were made,

pros- j p e r w a s Served on their appearance at
adequate! the Jensen home late rin thc eve-

Ethel Campion, of
Joseph A. Meuner of Philadelphia; p ,
Miss Catherine Murdock, Ju l i a ' 1 a u

Blanchard, Minna Schneider, Bertha
Murdock, Kurt Schneider, Joseph „ v
Cleese, Archie Blanchard, Richard M a r y "
Schneider, Bodo Schneider, I)od« San-
den, f>nest BlancTiard, Mrs. ('. Ar-
nold, Mrs. Alfred Blaqehard ' and
daughter Claire; Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Lund and children, William and Lil-
lian; Mr. and Mrs, Carl Frolich, Mr.
and Mrs. Cclestine Hlanchard and
Leon Blanchard, of Fords.

—The Ladies' Aid of Our Re-
deemer's Church meet at the chapel
Thursday afternoon.

—The Rev. A. L. Kreylinp and
family motored to Fort Wndswortk,
Wednesday afternoon, with the tfifts
that were piven by Our Redeemer':!
Sunday School children to the Beth-
lt'hcm Orphan Home at Fort Wads-
worth, S. I.

Mr. X. Carlson, Mrs, Carlson
and Mrs. Skov motored to Farendule,
Saturday afternoon, to visit the chil-
dren's home at that place.

— Mrs. N. Thompson, of New
Brunswick avenue, is around again
after a week's illness.

Peterson avenue, entertained a few Kuesw anc s » u * y , , . t . « ,..«r... * per so that they can supply adequate t h e Jensen home lat«
friends and r-lntivw at their home, *hird d.stnet «^ ̂ ' c h »«e » cc j ^ . , . ^ f o r ^ „ i i n s p o r t a t i o n of, j
Sunday in honor of the christening president. The district will be known p r o d u c e t o t h t , markets of the , Those attending w
o the, : voun^est daughter. Mildred. « the .mpPK «"|d ̂ okinR distnc if w o r , d " C o u , d ^ m b r e (,0 ^
Rev ])r Jacob Canss. wistor of St. the plans of which Mrs. ««>" 1 ^ ; s i r a b l e than that tflo^'who buy trans-[T h omas Shirley, Miss
P, , ! ' . German Lutheran Church, of ^ k . e « r e ' S J f . ^ . ' " ! ' ,?}L \?° y ?uT portatioh and thbse who sell it, should hwiHiam Clark. Mr. ar

ARTHUR A. OLSEN
by *

ndent

; ^ St p
Uthrraf. Church, of spoke «rc e a «

< i it<H The ^pon- also b r o u g h r g T
li Eherle ami

p
MisS

—A joint meeting of the WomeVs
Guild and Girl's Friendly Society of
St. John's Church will he held tnnijjht

Association is scheduled to meet to-'
(Friday) at the Hopelawn Fire

House,

were: Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs.

, „ _.,, Anna Shirley,
' ai'^'brouVhri^eetinp from Mrs."j. H.. po.rUtioh and thbse who sell it, should ^Winiam Clark. Mr. and Mrs. George
' T Martin and Mrs. Liddle. who were Join }anA} l n »P (>IT(1I,t. ' ° establish , Buell, of Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Wai-

.„ i . rirewnt '*Irs R A a c o d e ° ' Practices which would be ; ter Peterson, of South Amboy; Mr.
to he present. TKrs. K.^A. b e n e f l ^ , ^ b o t h ? ) , | ̂  ^ R a i p h E d g a r ^ ^e]ma

There are now < UH'en Advisory | Rankin, Ruth Lorch and Herbert
Boards in operation coveting prncti-' Schrimpf, of Woodbridge; E. H. Wall,;
cally the entire country, Mr. Hed-1 of Perth Amboy"; Mrs. H. L. Rdgg and ']

M n . j . w , Browne and Mrs. d«n explained- These Boards are Miss M; W. R"KK. of Linden; Mr.'
EiuiOiwaite, accompnnietl h" made up entirely of shippers, r«-' and Mrs. Charlpifffcamphell, of Plain-

" ' " • • •-•' ' ' ithfrr

(wo weeki n|?°.

ny happy
the evening,

program ,

l I ' " 1 ™ a ^ u ; H a = e m i l l e r
a piano solo. The members lives of industry, he continued,
presented a two act comedy, entire movement if only about two,i

-. field; Mr. A. Hoifner, and Mr. and
.... . .
The , Mrs. Marian Anness, of Rahway.

"Bubby" Kreutzberg Host
On Eighth Birthday

Hopelawn
brought greetings

f1 the IZ&JkXx A X i n g the oration of the A, j
Barth a beautiful basket of flowers, l a n t i c S t a t e s Advisory Board-whose'
in appreiation of her work for_the ] jurisdiction, cover, New York^New ;

V
L.

—The Hupeliiwn Fire
held • "'
ninp; with

v-Thc Misers (iracc
Hines, of Howard street,
guests of friends in
cently.

—Mrs, M. Jacobson and son, of Diiitz
re the KuestE of $»9

Comnanv branch. After the program was com- Jersey, Eastern Pennsylvania, Mary-
Monday eve- pleted the hospitality committee, of ]„„,), Delaware, and part of Virginia, T h g

, i which Mrs. Hanu«ck is chairman, | ̂ .Mr. Heddon stated that the Board
K" nml Cntherifie : served a delicious salad, tea and cake.; h a d fifty Commodity Committees,

Pt were th.> Mrs H. J, Baker, the first chairman e a c n of which was headed by a man
Rmoklvn re- of the branch, cut the birthday cake,, thoroughly acquainted with the m-

• ' -vhich was baked by Mrs. Harry: dustrial complexes in his individual . - nr<,HnminaUrli, color rose
Announcement was made that; t e r r i t o r y . ^ Commodity Commit- j - ^e^ame ^ d o m i n a nK c ..o r,,u

d the car requirements of | £«:„„"„„„ by George and ]

afternoon.
event was in honor of Master

Kreutzberg's eigth birthday.
The rooms were attractively dec-1

leaves and rose
The favors wuri1,

GOT BIGGEST PLURALITY
Bernard Jensen, by winning

aver Francis Gall*gher in the Second
Ward with a plurality of 920, let a
new record for pluralities for ward
candidate! in the township.

the proceeds from the j (.Pe reported
- T h e ^ ^ ^ 0 1 1 tchen Band, and the next meeting i t a i n d u a t r v a n d R n u i ^ e d general . j n « | L T an7 Robert Humphrey

eemer's Church meet Thursday eve- friends m Br»o 1> ; J ^ 1 ^ ^ . will be at the home of Miss Hughes,. b u g i n e s a conditions, while the rail-! J«™« ^ £™^°°^^ t o X S
ing at the chapel. | -™r: f

t
h " ! ",' ! h ' re Sunday I on Burnett street. The club had as r o a d s a t the same .time submitted re- \ S f X ^ a T e f o f S r ' s Fran-

_-Miss Helen Frutag. of Plainfield town visited f;>«n^her.e- K ^ k y ! their invited guests: Mrs. S. Riddle- p o r t s showing the condition of their ; [T^LC^t ^L.L.XllJ vnn
e fcuest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred -Mr . and M s

p
F ™ j ™ ™ ] s t o r f f er , of Perth Amboy; Mrs L. | equipment and their ability to handle

r Tuesday. | of Juliette street, entertained Inenos ^ ^ ^ ^ B a r n e k o V | J r . and Mrs. i t ra f f ic, B y pying the American Rail-
dance held last Friday night i at their home, Monnay. . . . i E H Boynton, of Woodbridge; mem-1 w a y Association accurate informa-

local f-cbftol under the auspices —.Miss Teresa Baker, ot^V ^ | ^ s o f t h e progreSsive Club, mem,, t i o n of this type, it wi»s explained,
Fo««s TVoman's Club waa a spent Sunday out of town wun nm ^ ^ Kitchen Band and guests j t h e o a r demandB of a certain tcrri-

* ii . _:..il I A . . n n I +iima I . . . . » .> t — 1 i. 1 j J l i_ i:.:_»jAJ

deemer
ning

—Miss Helen Frutac.
Wis the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Fischer, Tuesday.

The
at the
of the _ ._
great success both socially and finan-
cially- Mrs. William Rodner was
awarded first prize for the most beau-

Ge^ g •
Campbell,

Hallo-

—'Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Breems
awarded nr» pnze. , o r ™ «.»« u™«-, and family attended the silver wed-
tiful costume Miss Viola Ernst for ding anniversary of Mr- and Mr*.
the most original. Little Miss Edna Brandt of Brooklyn recently, •
LauriUen as "America" was first, -Gahrles Pans local m«ctant,
and Jack Himer as "Spark Plug" was will shortly move into his own build-
second. Dancing was enjoyed. The ing. v o a . j , P V -vis
members of the club served refresh-; —Miss Mary Fee, of Keaabey, ,vas

a local visitor, recently.
—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dudansky,

of City Line, were entertained by
ments.

—Mr. and Mra. William Neiderar.
icntertained relatives and friends at
'their home, Sunday evening.

I relatives in Metuchen, Sunday.
of City

invited by the members.
—The Parent-Teachers' Associa-

tion will hold a night meeting, Wed-
nesday, Nov. 12th, at the school.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Green, of

tory could readily be anticipated.
In .describing the methods of

settling disputes Mr. Htdden made
clear that the rights of individuals
to settle differences with the railroads ]

' " ' ' " the

Mrs. Wight Wins Prize
At Mrs. Barns' Party

Colonia, fromerly of Avenel, are re-; w a s n o t interfered with; in fact
ceiving congratulations upon the birth; ftr8t atep in the order of procedure

b b f th dvidual t take thevg
of a baby boy.

i M

ftr8t p p |
was for the individual to take the ,

h l d !
a baby boy. was for the i n u l o

—Miss Mary.Hnnyak was a New- m a t t e r u p dlrectly with the railroad
k i i t n Wednesday involved it was said However if

M r g

—Thursday was Babies' Day at the 1 —Benjamin Hjtowite,
Fords school, under the charge of Line, was a Perth Amboy visitor, Sun-
Miss Rose Nash. Many mothers, with day n'nri™ nf Mav
children, were present. j -Miss Dorothy 0 Brten of̂  May p

—Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph Ling, Mrs. street, was the guest of relatives in.
Amzi Leonard, of Rahway, visited Fords. Tuesday •
friends in Fords, Thursday. 1 —Mr A. Walker of Red Bank,

—Mrs. James Rudders entertained visited friends here Wednesday.
a group of children at a Hallowe'en \ —Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Lambert-
party last week. Games were played,, son und family visited relatives in

ark viistor on Wednesday. . .
—The Oriole Orchestra, of Ave- , t}, e shipper failed to get proper (sat-

nel will hold a dance in the school; isfaction he could submit his case
on 'Saturday evening for the benefit, t o t n e Commodity Committee for ad-
ofthe Avenel Free Public Library, j justment. If this committee was not

w f t a n k B u r n S | o { Gre r iViiie
entertained a local bridge
h e r h o m e o n T u e B d a y e v e

fi
m a t t e r u p d l r e c t y w h , f c fl{ h e r h o m e o n T u e B d a y e v e .
involved, i t was said. However , if I . M j a m e s ^ i g h t won first

| t h e s h i r j n e r failed to e e t p r o p e r teat-1 " " ' • • ' * v i j j * „ « r R i-

and refreshments served. Bordentown, Sunday.
—Miss Anna Hettigar, of Brase

avenue,a, ,™^ entertained guests from New
Brunswick over the week-end.

—Miss Elizabeth Sutch, of New
Brunswick avenue, Was a Perth Am-
lioy visitor, Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Trembly, of
City Line, was an out of town visitor,
Saturday.

—The Miss.es Mary and Julia Yura,
LoLvfta street, were Perth Amboy

I visitors, Saturday.
1 M ; , , , . ' l .v r . fU "VAJ

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

N-om Our Well-
Chesen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co
Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

.
—Miss* With Waldman, of War-

den avenue, was a Fords visitor, Mon
"—Mr. Andrew Samo, of City Line,

was the guest of freinds in Perth
Amboy, Thursday.

Mrs. Joseph Suboyn, of May
street, wont to Perth Amboy, Thurs-
day.

[successful in effecting a satisfactory
solution, the Bubject was docketed for
discussion in the general board meet-
ing, or if the problem was- urgent,
a special meeting of the Executive

Mrs, Ella Standmore Tandy, aged | Committee was called
nd ife f Edgar J Tandy died 1 I n t h l s w aJ- *?id Mr. Hedden

d t d bl a d

Native of Woodbridge Died
Tuesday At Rahway Home

Mrs, Ella Standmoe , g
62, and wife of Edgar J. Tandy, died
•7 i ° i T ^ mnrninir at the

are adjusted amicably and«uddenly"on Tuesdaymorningat the 1 "aispuies are aujuBi<:u a.,..^tl „
home of her son in Rahway. Mrs. I Properly. Appeals by shippers

W d b r i d d federal and State Transportat.
to

home of her son in R y
Tandy was born in Woodbridge and
is remembered by the older residents,

h b d m n y

Properly. App y pp
federal and State Transportat.on

' ^ B d f ^ ' l e 1 f r o mB°dleB fo.r,d
f r o m

BEAT STRONG OPPONENT
In finiihing ahead of Joieph Duni-

g»n in the race for the tax aueisor-
•hip, Jamet McKeown turpriied
everyone except perioni who had fol-
lowed the projren of the energetic
campaign be haJ waged since pri-
mary.

Junior Motor Boat Club
Has Many Guests At Party

On Friday evening the Junior Mo-
tor Boat Club, of Sewaren, held a
Hallowe'en party at the club house.
Hallowe'en decroations made the
room most attractive. The patron-
esses were Mrs. S. Lloyd and Mrs. E.
Soulmier.

prize, an embroidered apron; Mrs. J.
Fraser Chalmers received second
prize, a crocheted tray doilie; while
the consolation prize was awarded . . .
Mrs. George Miller, of Sewaren, a [ Those enjoying the various Hal-
linen handkerchief. lowe'en games were: the Misses

Miss Marie Robbins, of Perth Am- j Grace Ringwoo*. Verna Dunigan:
boy, was awarded the guest prize - T - - ! - "- - ' • - " - - - - ' « - " - '-

is remembere by o j ^ ^
among whom she numbered m a n y : their difficul
friends. Heart disease is given as I '"".ber.. I n *« ^
the probable cause of death I t h t A d v l s o r y ?oard.B

Th d d is survived

" . ^ B ° d l e B fo.r, ^ . . .
difficulties are diminishing in

* h h

box of linen corresponding cards.
The members present \yere: Mrs. J,

Fraser Chalmers, Mrs. Andrew Jaclt-
son, Mrs. Elwood Johnson, Mrs.
George Miller, Mrs. Merrill Mosher,
Mrs. James Wight and Mrs. W. Frank
Burns.

The guests present were: Miss

e probable cause of d
The deceased is survived by her

husband; three sons, William H., and
Fred Tandy, of Rahway; and Russelli
Tandy, of Westfield. Seven grand-1

children also survive. Mrs. Tandy
lived in Rahway "most of her life,
being a member of the First Presby-

. I terian Church of that place. She
' moved to Westfield six years ago,

Mr. Business
Man

The WINCHESTER STORE OF FORDS

High Grade Tools, House Furnishings,

Paints Glass, Oils, Varnishes

Complete line of General Hardware

BALINTS HARDWARE

HY not make you
appeal for patrerv

age through the columns
of this newspaper? With
every issue it carries itf
message into the homes of

H alhhebesfVopleofthil
g community. Don't blame

the people for flocking to
the store of your compete

Tell them what yoc
§ have to sell and if your

prices are right you can
get the business.

cars to grain elevators.
successfully suttled a conflict
tween i

turning there have been one hundred
and thirty-eight major complaints
and innumerable smaller ones settled
informally. As far aB I know, not a
single complaint on car service was
taken to the Interstate Commerce
Commission last year from a territory
where a Board was organized.

Among the specific accomplish-
ments of the Advisory Boards Mr.
Hedden listed the following:

An agreement upon the establish-
ment of a uniform rule in the North-
western States for the distribution of

This has
.. iflict be-

tiie humers' co-operatove
jnt, the individual elevators,

and the line elevators owned by ter-
minal companies in the solicitation of
grain trade; a new method originated
by the Southwestern Board!s by which
cotton tickets are handled by the
shippers, the ginner, the railroad and
the banks, thus greatly expediting
the movement of cotton in this terri-
tory; improvement in the distribution
of cars td saw mills by the Advisory
Boards in the Southeast and South-
west; while the New York Terminal
Perishable Committee of the Atlantic
State Board worked out this year an
arrangement for the California fruit

Elizabeth Dolan', of Grove avenue; Spencer Rankin,
and Miss Marie Robbins, of Perth' Clarence Long;

Ki

Jennie Gerity, Harriet McCorniick,
Elizabeth Conrad, Ruth Coley, Cecilia
Casey, Dorothy Nelson, Hilda Ther-
gesen, Daisy Heiselberg, Evelyn Rob-
inson, Lois Dare, Miriam Berry,
Lillian and Ruth Deutch, Helen Chris-
,topherson, Statia Zilka, Isabelle Long,
Messrs. Ben Freider, Earl Lloyd, A.
Gardner, Ed. Soulmier, William Byer

Honry
Albert

CEOKGE BLUM
Whose record ai Road
Supervisor earned him re-
election, Tuesday, OTer
John Coffey by a bif
plurality.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

Petersen,
Jacobson,

Vi
g; ,

I Frank Keatinp, Harry Pateman, Vic-
j tor Hall,, Virgil Pateman, Adam Lo-
jc-wski, Emil LojewsU, Alexander

y y Hamilton, Jimmy Adams, Fred Tur-
Hill For Mis* Bindenwall • ner, Jr.

Amboy.

Birthday Par ty At Edgar

Mr. and Mis. Bindenwall entertain-
ed a number of .young folks at their
home on Edgar Hill, Friday evening.
in honor of their daughter, Carolyn's,
fifth birthday. The children cams

Bridge Par ty Prize
Won By Mrs. Short

Mrs. Ernest W. Wadley, of Grove
dressed in varied Hallowe'en cos-: avenue, .delightfully entertained at
tumes. Hallowe'en games were play- j two tables of bridge at her home,
ed and Joe Murphy and Fred Linn ; recently.
won the prizes in the donkey giimi;. i First prize was awarded Mrs. John
Delicious refreshments were served, Short, a pyrex pie plate; second prize
and cthe favors were rattlers, horns
and balloons.

Those present were; Mildred Bow
ers, Martha Sprague, Elizabeth and
Mary Smanko, Josephine Murphy,
Thomas Weber, Jimmy Nokn, Fred
Linn, Billy and Joe Murphy, Charlie
and Georsre Smanko, George and
RusBell Dunne, Albert Bowers.

New Club Formed At
Miss Ruth Ridlon's Party

growers and interested carriers

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

Hoy Mid N#w Brunawick avenues, FORDS, N. J.

Eatimatpi furnished free

Lot Caorge and Constjt Do It I

ASHMEAD & COLEY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
> : : and PAINTERS

OScti 330 FULTON ST.

Woodbridw: Tel. 1BB*R

whereby for the first time in the his
tory of this transcontinental move
ment no tight embargoes on a per-
manent basis were reauired.

''Through the efforts of the Atr
lantic States Board the discontinu-
ance of the Harlem Transfer of the
Baltimore &. Ohio Railroad was post-
(poned for a period of three month*.
Mr. Heddi-ii continued,'citing another
prominent case, "or until such time
M that railroad could make suitable
arrangements for the receiving of
freight in the Bronx territory. I

"Our transportation lines should j
be treated by every shipper aB an
integral part of hi* equipment fo»jthe
production and distribution of his
(moos," he said in conclusion: "Gen-
erous co-operution on the part'of the
bhippers is invaluable—in fact essen-
3»f!lto the carriers in their efforts
to establish and maintain a trans-
portation system that will at all times
meet the demands of shipper* <UL to
both servica and*lwrgeB. ^

"Honest, efficient and economical
f th i e t of the carriers

t « 8

Miss Ruth Ridlon, of School street,
entertained a few friends on Tues-
day afternoon to celebrate her
twelfth birthday. During the after-
noon the girls organized a little club
to be called The Golden Glow Club,
the object of which will be to study
parliamentary law.

The chartei members are Ruth RM-
Ion, Hilda Jacobs, Barbara Mitchel
and Martha Sprague.

wa3 won by Mrs. W. H. Griswold, a
bon bon dish; while the third prize
was won by Mrs. Lee Woodman, ;i
hand embroidered towel; and tho
consolation prize was given to Mrs.
George Disbrow, a hot dish stand.

The guests present were: Mrs.
John Kroger, Mrs. John Short, Mrs.
W. H. Griswold,. Mrs. M. C. Grimley,
and Mrs. R. E. Parker, of Montclair.

Following the card playing delici-
ous refreshments were served.

Tonight—Second Annual Dance of
"Bell Girls" in St. James' Audi-
torium.

Play, "Come Out of the Kitchen"
by G. E. T. Club at the Woodbridge
Memorial Building.

Avenel Branch of Woman's Club
to hold card party in Progressive
Club house.

Nov. 8—Cake and Candy Sale, at the
Methodist Church at 3 p. m.

Informal Dance by Maid Marion
Chapter, Fteur De Lis Society of
Trinity Episcopal Chorch, in High
School auditorium.

Dance by the Oriole Orchestra, in
the Avenel School audtiprjum, ben-
efit of Avenel Free Public Library.

Nov. 10—American Legion Dance at
Memorial Municipal Building.

Meeting of Woodbridge-Sewaren
Chapter of Rahway Hospital Aux-
iliary, at home of Mrs. C. A. Camp-
bell, Grove avenue.

Nov. 11—"Grand Fall Festival" by
St. James' Dramatic Association,
in auditorium of St. .lames' School.

No*. 12—Meeting of Fords Women's
Club at 2:30, at the home of the
president.

Nov. 13—"Mormon Temple Secrets"
meeting, for women only, at Con-
gregational Church, at 3 p. m. . Ad-
dross by Mrs. Lulu Loveland Shep-
urd.

Food sale by St. Margaret's Unit
of Trinity Episcopal Church, at
home of Miss Laura Brodhead,
from. 3 to 5.

Nov. 19—Card party, in the lecture
room of the Temple Adath Israel,
at 8 p. m., by the Ladies' Auxiliary.

Auxiliary Bazaar Nets
Good Fund For Hospital

shippers and the railroads might do
the work of twice that many other-
wise used and handled. These things
cannot be accomplished so lung as
thsoc who need and those who sup-
ply them are so lacking in foresight
and prudence as to fail to embark
together on the undertaking of find-
ing adequate means and methods to
that end.
., "The Atlantic SUW Rational Ad-

visory Board has a practical value to
every shipper in thw territory. The
research done by thU Board has en-
abled the railroads to anticipate wtih
almost exact precision the seasonal
car requirement*. We believe that
this service can be made still more
valuable, and that with proper ap-
preciation hjr th# BUbiic of this wove-

The bazaar which wan held at the
home of Mr*. William 0. Osborn, on
Saturday afternoon was a huge suc-
cess. The affair was held under the
auspices of the Woodbrtdge and Se
waren Auxiliary of the Rahway Hos
pital. It was a success financially
snd socially. The tables were attrac-
tively decorated. The president of
the auxiliary expresses her sincere
thank* to all the workers and those
who donated to make the bazaar
a success.

problem'

School Savings Fund

Educational Thrift Campaign eoi
levtiuno un tktub*i 28, taken up fruli
the several schools in which thc Wood
bridge National Bank is operating the
system, were as follows;
No. 1 $185.76
Port Reading ., 121.IS
No. 11 107.6
Si Jameg 91,5.
High School 81.QC
Avenel 74
Sewwen . .„ , 31

T« the Cititan* of Woodbridca
Towmhip.

I thank you most sincerely for
your wonderful vote of confidence in
my ability to fulfil the duties of the
office of Justice of Peace pf Wood-
bridge Townhsip. ^>

I will most assuredly do everything
in my power, in the carrying out of
those duties to prove to those who
voted for me that their choice has
been correct.

I also wish especially to thank all
those workers by whose efforts I was
enabled to attain the opportunity I
have realized.

Thanking you all again, I am
Yourn faithfully,

JOHN A. HA3SEY.

MORTGAGE BONDS OF HIGH
GRACE PUBLIC UTILITY

COMPANIES
To YUld BM to flW %

WARREN H. HacKAIN
175 Green St. Woodbridgt

(Tel. 722)
^presenting . , H
\ R . J. ARR0WSMITH.1NC.
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